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IX. And he it Ordained, That if any Pilot snail ne em
ployed ii. the removal of any ship or vessel within the said

PiibMcdonTiiHDAT,by Donald :r„.n, jCl'?S»=
Rt his Office, corner of Prince William and ! 10 another wharf, and such Pilot shall see the same vessel 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar- ! PmPprlv secured and moored, lie shall be entitled to de-
dine & Cn__Ti-bms • 15= no, i " ir ir, rnnnd and receive for every such service, as follows : viz. !advflnro • 15s- P®r annum» half in Ihc sum of seven shillings and sixpence for vessels not ex-
nuvance. cecdmg one hundred tons ; the sum of ten shillings lor ves

sels over one hundred, and not exceeding two hundred ; 
tons; the sum of fifteen shillings for vessels over two hun- i 
dretl, and not exceeding three hundred tons; and the sum i 
of twenty shillings for all vessels over three hundred tons

X. And bext Ordained, That for the encouragement of}
I dots, such Branch Pilots as have Boats or are pari or j 
share-owners of boats, of the burthen of not less than fif
teen tons, shall he allowed to employ two apprentices, and 
not more, for whom tie or they sluijl lie entitled to demand 
and recover the pilotage of any inward bound ship or ves
sel ol the depth and in the manner following : that is to 
sa v—for such apprentice as shall have served three years 
ol Ins apprenticeship, and be of the lull age of'nine- 
teen years, he shall lie entitled to the pilotage of

r»B U Ordain,d it, (hr Mayor. Aldermen, and | î|1Tr<lr'«Mhl«^"'i> 'Ÿ SP* l™1'
X> Commonalty of the City of Saint Mm, in 1 i . „ ,rL*ïP T, l,,vc 5r,vtJ r»“r >'«"•«' 1

Common Council ctmrened, Thai livo or more ol I he Sjï' I"* ' IN ao'M.e of ,he »6o o! Dveeiy ycarL Im ^
Port Wardens, the Pori Master, end nvo Branch Pilols fl.cdrmh.n r ,P' " S° " l™'»«lve»wl» ol |
of Ihc Pori or Harbour of Seim John, of nol less pro,, Cu l fal a1”1 ““ more; and no other Hrancli 
than righl years sianding as fall Branch Pilais, shall ihar„a If .!‘i ^ r! inki5 flom sufh "I’pronlir

tanche, ^ F" ï-”!

•hall h. ,o receive, Branch «i,recr.ifei.tl- ” S!„ , Tsdunlu in

qualified la become a Brand Pilot, and no person il haï- L ‘h, loh. Ibf, ' ' P,,lf* fW "5 ljor “r J"!
ever shall be appointed a Branch Pilot unless such person. ‘ J. ' ' “‘ï'S d',,lv S“'llfi"U- " ‘hall forfeil
in addition to Inch recommendation, si,all liel.ee,, the i, „ ,pd:„ ’V"'" ° ,, . .. ? P, " f' 1Sr
age of fourleen and Ihirty years, have served an appro.,. pounds lecolTrahlebelorelhe Mayor, the
tireship of al leas, five year, l„ succession, under "j.ful J™. h °'| if'"’'"10"
Indentures, wall one or more of the regular Branch Pilots vil J»,/*. rt tfn l,lr, * . , , . J

residing out of the City of Saint John, shall be appointed * A , ,, ,, ...
to the situation of Branch Pil9t of the said Port, or having Aad 'hereupon the same 18 enacted, and it is or- 
been appointed while residing in the sajd City and after- nered that the Common Clerk affix, the Common 
wards moving out of the said City, shall be permitted to Seal uf the City thereto and cause it to he pub- 
meTid .’JS; ,ished in ,ho “ W«kly Obf ver” Newspaper.
bull, and void. And from and after the passing of this law. Extract from the .Minutes.

- .1 so soon as iho articles of Apprenticeship are exccutc.T 
bv and between the contracting parties, the Master shall 
file the same at the office of the Common Clerk 01 
City, and shall, at the time of such filing, cause the name 
the apprentice to be enrolled with said Clerk, ia a book 
be kept for the purpose, by putting tli 
said apprentice and to whom bound ; and t'.ic commence
ment of such apprenticeship shall be computed from the 
time or date of such enrolment, and not from the date of 
the Indenture; and in case of the failure of the Master to 
file such Indenture as aforesaid, lie shall forfeil and 
sum of" nol less than ten pounds per month, for eacl 
every month he shall so neglect to file such Indentures 
But this shall not interfere with apprentices now or hereto 
fore regularly indentured, as the said apprentices, on ap
plication for a Branch, will he required to produce from 
bis .Master a certificate that lie has fully performed his ap
prenticeship. and that he is of a good moral character and 
of sober and temperate habit'-

II. And be it Ordained, i fiat each and every person 
who now is or hereafter shall lie appointed a Branch Pilot 
for the port or harbour of Saint John shall be die owner 
of a good and sufficient Boat, and shall keep the same in 
good repair, for the purpose of boarding any ships or vessels 
which shall appear off the said port or liaibour of Saint John.
.-equiring a Pilot, under the penalty of five pounds,
"'tile upon complaint or information of one or more cre
dible witness or witnesses under oallt, before the Mayor, 
the Recorder, or any two Aldermen of the said city, and 
«very such Pilot who shall go on board and take charge of 
any ship or vessel, inward bound, shall brine such ship or 
vessel into the said port or harbour, and shaV there remain 
on board thereof twenty-dour hwsf ot until such ship «r 
vessel is well ai.d sufficiently moored in a safe place or 
berth, or secured alongside of one of the wharves within 
the said harbour, under the penalty of ten pounds

III. And be it Ordained, That if any such Pilot shall 
offer his services to any ship or vessel appearing off and 
intending to come into the said port or harbour, and he re
fused, (no other Branch Pilot being then on
having previously offered his services to such ship or ves
sel) such Pilot so refused shall be entitled to demand and 
receive the same rale of Pilotage as if he had been actu
ally employed to pilot such ship or vessel into the said port 
or harbour,—provided such services are offered before 
such ship or vessel comes abreast of the Island Rocks (so 
called), at the East of Partridge Island, bearing West from 
the said ship or vessel, unless such ship or vessel shall be
long to or be owned in the said port or harbour of Saint 
John, in which case such Pilot shall be entitled to caly half 
the said rate.

IV. And he it Ordained, That if any such Pilot shall 
offer his services to any ship or vessel outward hound, 
after such ship or vessel shall be cleared at the Custom 
House, and before being under weigh, (no other Pilot 
being on board, or engaged to take out such ship or vessel) 
such Pilot so offering shall he entitled to demand and re- 
■teive his rate of pilotage above mentioned, in like manner 
Us if actually employed: and if any Pilot shall have been 
previously engaged, such Pilot so engaged shall be enti
tled to demand and receive his rate of pilotage, whet

d to take out siîch vessel or not, pro
offer to take

£l)c Barlfttib. le-dorU**' l*‘?1 h®. might the better see her son suffusion overspread the face, as though dig-

« y,1“1 already êZZd.n7,f”ty had for an ,n,tant ,a’led ,on’er
fiiithîM® pamter' a Juun« "hose Such was the death of Marat; and iuch were 
him „ , e,e*V*",<ip’.e marked the life and death cf Charlotte Cordny. In the
riveted“fJ.ie lNor,Ul' H‘Vy™ wera laC6of muider, hiatory dare not praiae ; and in the 
shiidderiri 1«I e«ch reply lie face of heroism, dare not condemn her. Theap-
ilrink in her Ln a aneef ctdor' .S® seemed to predation of auch an act places us in the terrible
(,esture itii.wG» S\ 8n^k° .aflS0CI6,.e, hiaiseif, by alternative of blamiug virtue or applauding asses- 
ments 1,1 , el"£aa™m’c "ill‘ “8 ^ S‘“1UOT- Like the pa'nter who, deipairin/cf

I C'Mh.e reqaenily, to re- dering the expression ol a mingled sentiment, cast
tarv ex;mvolup- a ireil over the face ,,f the hgere. we meat leave
and of ( r,r O to Cord!.11"1*,1"!? t,flbe : thia mystery to be debated in the ahvaaea of the
Ihe pLJi , Cotd,f- M the fliorpaat «hen daman haut. 1

Thou hast kissed that mother’s clay-cold cheat- man rosi 5oinPh”sea*LnmIh shifJ*, lh*r,OÜ"ï 1 Thcre«re deeds of which men are judges, and 
Thou know’st that her accents kind and meek who pn,^ms fruU; ti1F> k. r *e®,ure ® '®ao mooot wMh^ut appeal, direct to the tribunal
Can cheer not the listening ear again ; suoli bn t as llieueh °,"d, v8” "rGoli—^There ore huiiiao actions so strange a
Thou has joined the gloomy funeral train. Chorion# .aaenathro to her nin r*,d fakli ofhiiman weaknAse and atrengV., pure in
fini the tears have flowed o’er ihc silent dead— Ibis m énieot and comnrel lemtcl't’i pcrce1’'1' ; u'm.*nd ciilpab.c mesne.errorand truth, murder and 
Bet tin,sc tears were banished as seen as shed : j nomem when al- on ea,m àh. , 1 „ , *VUf I mart?ri10™',liat ”« not whether to term them 
O. the infant heart is slow to guess red^fSLw^f L* !'«, a kind-1 crime or virtue. The culpable de»„o„ of Char-
The woes in store for the MoUierless. ! his 1,^1»” flw .„1 ** ^ ■hear acts» «Î. nkca.

11 e i■ it'Herenl throng, she poo^ssed non ami horror would leave eternally in doubt, did
Thy father loves th“ but earthly cares ' an unknown friend, and she thanked him with a ' not morality reprove them. Had we to find for
Spread in his way their engrossing snares, * tli. „ thia sublime liheratrix of her country, and gene-
He toils fur thee in the world’s vast mart, I „n,,hHsiô . u ? Atam Lux' Gnrma" roes murderess of a tyrant, a name which should at 
But he only gives thee a share of his heurt; | \f,„° | f13 by 1,10 revolutromsts of, once convey the enthusiasm of our feelings toward
There are none to point out the budding charms, ! w„i, 10 cu"ccrt the movements of Germany her and the severity of out judgment on her ac-
Or to place thee fondly in his arms, h, . or h ranee, m the common cause of j non, we could coin a phrase, cornhinim- ihecx-
And Ins passing visits and brief carcaa an mason and the liberty of ihe people. His iremeof admiration and horror, and term her the
Can little profit the Motherless. , y rc lowed Charlotte until sue disappeared Angel of Assassinstion,

...... , . ,, | ““'dft .ne gens d armes bene,ih the arch of II,ei A few days afterward, Adam Lux published the
But the cl"hush glee ts n blessed boon, ; "ll"rs- His thoughts never quitted her. “Apology of Chnrlotta Cordav ■’ and associated
1 he knowledge of ill will come too soon; I " >8r ri‘UI,r,'1L° *he Co"cierKerie, wllicl' was - himself with her deed, in order to share llcr mar. VVatfr Ccre A Mr MansfieM f ri
Urn, shall tread in study’s rugged ways, ; “ f ":‘o S mid her up to the scaffold, Charlotte lyrdom. Arrested and sent to the Abbaye ho ex- ter-whom th„ Bancor Who ..jf' Glouc<'8k
' et welcome no fond familiar praise; . '^a> “"'ileil on her companions in prison, who claimed, os lie entered the prison “ I sha'l die hièh -esneclnhil.lv > h„, g U -, 18 a man of
lllnu rnu-t lint paint, in lliv dreams of bliss, 1,1 ra!,Jed thems^Ves in the corridors and courts then, for her.” He perished shortly after sailing’ ment to tee effect thatîilw» 5“b,lcl,V *° » s,*te- 
Tlmchisp.ng arm or the thrilling kiss; „& ‘8 Saldhlollj‘8 -"merge- as the altar of liheny and loveSscaffoM wS ™tevïterate^Ï^^ÎZïSlïï.^

5eîTe.v!;r,:r,:MmTerrè. zr /ru *r

'pTufdedtShT-idn^*
:a=..ot,.c coward,y 8P-m-alti^,.d

Tip :ebisep^ mmm-•w'-.Æ.tïttSS&s»
w|)o in .1erlook it performed his task with all possi- 

< bla tligmty, and I shall retain n grateful recollec-
1 t‘f"« «'f-i'im to my last moments.” ,, , . ' Hvrp's f1 uv,'rs fnr you

- | ilerjudignation was unjust-tho young Ponte- The man^li ffia! goes ^ ma^'ari*'
■— ; cou’“’ ”,IU tt®5_ absent from Par's, had not receiv-1 -d « -I. him rise, weeping; 

ed nu letter—J-is generosity am! courage were a ui middle soma - -
; sufficient guaranty that lie would have accepted The season now passing before us is a glorious
I the o^ce—-and Charlotte bore an error and an in- panorama of beauty, growth, fulness and benefi- 

[ITom Lamartine-, Hi,lory of Hie Girondins J iJtM-icqlo llje scaffold. conce. Fruits and flowers are hung out like jewels
, „ ------ ' l ie amst who had iketchcdCliarlotte's likeness on the green garment of nature. How many m-

1RIAL AND KXFCUT10N OF , at the tribimal, was M. Hauer, a painter and officer structive lessons are taught bv flowers 1 In paiut-
CHAUI.OTTI-; C ORn.lY. l”J ‘«‘«aiataonml guard, of the section of the Theatre '"JT, sculpture, and mchitectur'al design, what taste

' When she was seated no the bench of 11, • L^SSf.. • r re,"rn ,r'° F'son, she re- original,ty and endless diversification' In the 
prisoners, she was asked if «lie had a defender" - work tnTon hll*?6 "Ji"*,1"111 »* «"»•> ll,s m0,ra 'leP"Gment, man’s transitory existence, a 
She replied that a friend had undertaken this office fur ll.'n ,n,1 ’ Gharlot,le thanked jnm watchful Providence, benevolence, peace, God’s 
but not seeing him. she .opposed hieTours™ h.d ! im ‘ ! '“‘"S he aPP"a'ed •" take in her, ami glory and worthiness of praise ! Activity, fruitful- 
failed him. The Preaidem tVn assigned her th^ 1 ? wL ‘ wT' "“r tlKI"gh, while she permitted ness, and the importance of improving opportunity,
>'■ Chauve,,, (.sgardin, afi-rw, U'"-.i„0,!,bv 'Z' V fTor** 10 ""’"""V' a,C. 1,nCal.cated,ln '"i’idity and fuliieas ofgrowi,,
ms defence of tln-yueon, am: .’.ready lamou" lor he, iÎ ' han” d“’"" h«C-mioil and exhibited. The grass rises up, the various* kinds \ 
hi, eloquence ami courage i„ cause, and tin es ve sed «-ï h M H.?, She coo- m (froin m«ore, and the ftutta uf erenpmg
when the advocate shared the peril of his client Ù? T«,i„ S r on h“ ProPession, the events and shrubs, and trees, sre developed. Trees throw

.... ................ . J SSSSïr-ss^t-SEeSES HmFSSSEâH
tinned in all its branches, at the PHŒNIX | parTof he/ honor ' 0 cnder ouid abandon some a miniature from the portrait,* and .end it te her together, the grain fill, up’,If the space of which T„m ovmThè HB,," """n " ,8r 80" kick.
FOUNDRY, where they solicit a continuance of | P The widow of Momt „.i -t , it is capable, the fruits are expanded and the air ,n,l th*n J.® 8,k i*el ,IB,',d!e> Nan :n the mouth,
the patronage hitherto enjoyed. evidence Charlotte mm-pd hv /1“ ** *Jvln£ f‘er Suddenly, a gentle knock was heard at the door, appears crowded with the verdure that is nestlinf |.mnm R,irk'Ve8 hem u 1 ml° lhe ki'chen with the

C5-A,,y.,dere for cUitgo, UttcKncry, MM-1 C“arl<**8- '"»»•<! bf her gnef, excla.m- and the executioner entered. Charlotte, turning in bosom, if thus man would iay te comriS I “'Zlfnaliv-if von w , a
ffork, Engines, &fc., will be promptly attended to. I «Yea, yee-’twas I tint killed him'” round, perceived the scissors and red chemise he non every sunbeam, to enlighten, mature and 1 conscience be «n’hnn»- d ^ve a clear

THOS. BARLOW- , <l,n ,hrr roin,^ ,i , r , r earned over his arm. purify himself; reach out for every droo of mois-' a Tr * ™ ,7, honest m9n anu a Christian.
aSOItGC FLEIHSG, :1„ l„

SSniteWm* “ emp -V at the unfinished portrait, *• .Monsieur,” said she à ' »"d invigorate his character, the world would me-1 ‘ a -,n'
1 ' “ I 8”"f«V »“h humility, “that thi, l^îr;<m"“^7hïUtlï tlZoo^r I  ̂ *° .«„«* ^ .heatnea.

, ^ro^r-tr'nX r= U in »r>- ki"d—-d ->• pr~ i. -.Where ^

AS she spclte she took the scissors from the oxe- r^s.G^Tro'v™ , gr^r,:-'^'rperaï11 '“f—
a uf her long fair hair, ?f,hc mb,t delicious fruits, the bee is drfnklnl' meft^Ply^Roy!,''/ Tùr Ll-dliT?"' 

gave it to M. Hauer. | from cups of the purest neetar-thc bird is feasting uoprueedented kind- tie theatre f "j
Tim portrait, interrupted hy death, isstill in the on meats to him choice and savory—the cattle ail “ 6 ; her Vai,sin's comma,,,! 'far • F. /en.e,d'

possession of the family of M. Hauer. The head . live-long day graze in the sweetest pastures M.creadvTbenéfil and aiteô I n -r Mr'
only was painted, and lhe bust merely sketched.— ■ and quench their thirst in sparkling springs, and processional state ' The lio'Le^Lhc,r J" fV11
thetscLCflPMntevr' “h° ,,a,0i'ed ,be preparations for regaled from a table profusely spread with I greatest possible decree, ft is saiTtha^a^fnl

^ de”lh’ "C Pai",ed "Cr ! “^ro^"ie™m™i,^e^ S^i j

h^eWXy. % "°ch po w e rte l'fric e m i vss^to* praii se G^'^d hoTr | “7 °7“"

lhank, said she totiim, “ those who have had the | *l,m w*th service are placed before him : and how Cardinal h'olsen nnd Mr Onklen NT a^10^
attcniion to see you, but I need not your ministry. ! c;,n *i<-‘ be selfish and unfeeling a« respects the of admiration and resnec't has t/ppn* n°frUC,l , ule 
The blood [ have spilt, nnd my own, which I am wai,,s of others, when the great Benefactor hai Rnglish actor since the highest rank any
about to she,I, are the only sacrifices I can offer : been so liberal in benefits ? teKnceofh!rUo/p  ̂ ft d m‘

s««Eaxa~’'-'>~! ressaisasttiKr-i“ •* “sssts as, ■ —~ is?  .. . I ssèr-ï- tszt. Jxxs-fvsa•SSS?—i—.~ — Lï»’“—..........................................iisetiïsKSïKssssi ®BBsassE__mJZ.rld ZiZ: _June^tM^_im.--------------------------------------- P „ N„illler „„„ „|e !la»' ""d gave ,ttoMadame Richard. As .he conn rj- ; and the greatest danger svT.I, us, as a of April. The royal speech annonneed H e
Frfm Pa^Leprea,,, ,o? ) COpaitnerSMp Notice. “Since when had you formed this design T T^ris butU,e u hmio-and0^^nTd"' "m** °Ver oride Ciuxurve.id'r"'!r‘,’v *i" l'8din?,° ïall°" treaties with France, England, and the

Nona Head & Grand t Nerth Wesi. I 7, Bd. P ------ * -Since the 31.. of May, when the deputies of U.e Sowd whobBu^l ^mn2 ‘ ° a"d self.ilnees of God. free c,t, of Hamburg, and that no treaty had been

or Nor df Channel, \snu,b East. I ^ ». EVERETT ro^ftiSi"" f *'»8d «««•■»- ! and the iÏE1 SKtf hltad
Fourth Distance. ¥> h I URNS his sincere thar.ks lor the liberal 1 ioniV u "sand. I «ns a republican men, or rather furies, followed her, vtith the time- I.;nSe|li»lHii..Kin«? and his tiem.'e H.-t vi. -cted between the

From the North Head of ï ) 1%. patronage which lins been extended to him i i? ' *?.UU011, jest imprecations; but, inscnsibl.; to these insul's Boston Courier. the Ï virislature “in np-ir * enj°ms upon

SBsF}“. 1 -* 5:E5ElF:-!?FrrFi---;' .. . ... . . . . . steedàzi&F5»
M Brier Island, Sou,b East J AkÉyr**^uo""r thè^ra^ofT D* mm 1 prmciplLend I despise Inna” . ";’aif“ PN »"d'>i..c!, wotted t» equnlizc the globe on which yen l,vc-e„ppose of Great Britain and France confirm me in my

Fifth Distance. • , under ilie h rm of ( . D. L\ JsUIa 1 1 ’ The accuser remuaci.o i |, r wbf. t ..vr to the chin, i.isplayed the exquisite symmetry yuu labour, under tlie impulse of your visionary policy of reeiFt-nir oil toreiyn •'ontm* i,, ti,„ ^ 1 my
Any wkv/e outside the ) |0 od fj.nS,0lN', “‘J ,Çon""ui! business m the old t| , P , . V‘ f blir f«™. P'-e flioeo of a woman leaving the dreams, to make this globe a spheroid, ,v,ih no ment of my Kin.mum" B " ‘ e =evern-

af.resmd d.siaiicei, ] IX ^ «tend, and respectfully call allemmn to the Tno-e certain and ,d m j ,Lre ' " " b l,h- H-r hands bound behind Iter - ,ck, „bi,2e,l hi... or valleys, or too least intin,aHon of inrcealitv Her M.jealy Queen Fomnre onsn.P „ . ■
A”?.1.!1*'-1?.^ .°r *g.!rto’ 'I18 ;av8r;d disiaoees Spring and Slimmer Style lies» l«,,eb™» well ,v,rcil, cri„“,I": Ad." :: '.rr 10 hül.d I'P her head, and this forer,I rigidity cf that it may time protest agriust the inequililv ro lalu.e of the Socmly Islands with a royal s^ef

of Moleskin, S,Ik, and Velvet HATS, wh,„, ,hey | which destn^eS '.Vhe,'" aVti ^ ST*XK, S .‘° '*" ............. . ‘v'- you îm'^o iuîeïï n"'so irf* f>“'" Fi" 8" ""><« <>'>»»«£ She aonouaee’dT,'cTct

the same can best be asceriamcd or the Pilot and Master are now manufacturing, uud which have been oc- :‘6»imilatmg her to proftàsid luurdererü, shv utter- iii.'i.-n ,• ,p h-mi, «n? n" h n iii’.’ti. » rh»„*in f ° *n- 9°.were p-,sNib p, eiou of peace with trance, and declared tlmt she
«/ *• 7“", ««,•»•« T‘V a,,d * *■“,»• «ball bo koowledged to be the easiest fit and most beanti- ed a cry of horror. ’ hr 'm? C"mil,c l,es"l0,,l‘l,s i'. ' J‘V f "S ‘n'u her8’ ""d ,be «‘•'"•qo.ke recced must cordially the protectorate whichthe'
detained on board any such ship or visse , under and by p.i , ... “Oh tli«. ,, metnr t” ■ , , , . t‘>iccu tlicmst] t es on her passage, lo gaze on explodes thuic, the Jit.Is are increased and the country had eFiihhshorl u i ' <cn maivinuc of U,= QuarauiL Law, P„r ,h, VraViur,., bo ,h„ll & [ulpaltern that has been manufactured fur many ,nc »«'«""«|.W, “In- fakes    rbosc who arilicipattJLassmatioo, valleys are deepened, ahd the very eqnahre .La! plain,To,, eve" ,hai .ht "v" nZJ "t "
eatulcil to demand and receive ot ami from die - AL-- } ■ . . . , ■ - ‘i’in- ill * -, J , ” {'-tc cur,mis tu study ill her features the exprès- V " tried lu cn ale turns i t 10 be the ineqil-.I.ti I puppet, in accorda tier- ni'h the ' y. aclinff *hc
let or other person or person, waforesa'd die sum or ira R HADi uf a,l a,sa,,«e and I . meson hand, or. V'1 1 " ”lld demanded rt.-n ..ftimi fanaticism which miaht threaten tb-m tlsbtthe great Creator I,.id nriwinellr, and well and master lhe French comm" dl”eUene ol he.
,Shillings per diem lor ever,-day Ol «uch deiealiou, in add,- manulactiired fo order at n greet reduction on form en.-'oee of ueaili sni)u;,i he passed. ... - ,, , • 1 I wis, v mi.-fo . r' ,V « en.nch comnitwmner.
ivgii to ihe allowance aforesaid. ■„ , • FV I'D T'i"i' Hdr defen Jer rti- 1 L 1 m * ‘,e 11 Sl " celiMj»! m-iv is ■> ,nn,;c ^uppo.it }ou try tin. s.imc pluh jn u.ipf. Spcnccr. of ihc wha.'e shin Triinn D « >

VI. Andie it Ordained. That if any such Pilol s'.ial! 1 C , j / A i-xrd l’.re-n “ The accuse,I , I . ... . gvancii appeased and IranUigured, oral from time anulner sphere, (•“.in He season of autumn, in the Polynesian ,v;ll, «„ iiitereerin»1 ' ?P,i e-
presume to ask, demand, or receive any greater «r bi^i.er . Cl I A.v A. LY LRE T J. , , -,‘ F ’ ‘f ‘ 1 8 omcsaeis her crime, to tiiue sii ■ js.ieincd to^eck a glance of intelligence some ot the forests ol our world, place a man at escape from the IViitivea of R..n count of Jna
reward for the niloiageof any ship or vessel than is hert-in- C <ly hat bhre, Last side Of the 8,1 ' ’ A* . » I'wmeiinatiou, nnd gives .lhe ! on which her .-ve couid rest. Adam Lux awaited oacli tree, and tell him t.> mu it exactly twelve who were about to i ' denhnm 6 I,,8nd-
iSMtySTnvueriel ofXÏ' ïr'/nH* 6ha,‘be Aprils. .Market Square. 10,1k. C!tI'z",i:,; lilis 13 hcr the cart at the entrance ..f the Rue aSr. Honore, and feet square ; and suppose, when nil tin- forest i9 crew, when a chief'» Wi<e l,.'l'mh°nd boal?e

---------------- ^ ~------------------ ail/ ï,!ertUtab,1l Cal,rt and enîirü flowed i, to t:,0 f.ot Uf the svaffiilj. -Hon,- comp'ei’ly square,I, you write upon it Equality, them and .he executionen,/' Wh./e XvOffice, such pilot shall lor ihc fimt offence lorielt !nd pay H53 ^ 01 ICE. “ 0 . .* "l,lc.1'* rev®a;,J. remorse in graved in ins hêà-ri,” M quote hid o.vn words, “ this intending it to be tin;‘type of the t-qtialuy you want tinned on shore an expedition attacked H. -
ihe sum or five pomids. and for the second offence shall A LL persons having any legal demands anrainet ‘ 'r, e.° aea 1 . , 13LC8.1,M a,ul t,)!s '^rgeifulness, unutterable sweetness ctnid the barbarous cries uf V> create in the circumstances of human society; plundered her, and murdered na»t nf thi

ihcreafwrfrom A the Estate of Valentine C. Tuoo£ late ! iïî'îîf *ï W n-°l na,uraI; ^ .he crowd, tl.^t look so gentle, yekuenetrating- wait five months : the juice begins to rise from the The pirates were finally got off bv
found intoxicated, that ihen and in buch^casi ,b'8 City, Grocer, deceased, are requested to ' . f. / *l,,l!ne. ty ,bj eJcclleaH;nt of politi-. those vivid Hashes that broke furtlylike burning toot, and the sune and rains bi?giu to descend upon One ot the crew, who had fled to the
Pilot shall be suspended from the exeicise of bis office present the snuie, duly atte-sted, within six months f lanauciMn, which placed the poignard in her ideas from those bright eyes, inXhich spoken the forest ; you will then find each tree throwing
during the will and pleasure of lhe Common Council. from the date hereof;—and all persons indebted to f* " 1:1 , \° decide xv hat weight so stern soul as intrepid as tender. Clmri/ng eyes, winch out its branches at ‘ its own sweet will,” and

VII. .4mf be it Ordained, That this Law shall not ex- said Estate ore requested to make immédiate pav- a fanaticism sIiou.g have m the balance of justice. ’ should have melted a stone.” 1 tug'uing to scorn the levelling efforts tiiut vuu -------*
end 5n5ev?mU unîeM'MiarcïfJ^d con?mo"l> called mcnl lo REBECC.X TROOP,' ; a!l 10 your consciences. 1 Tl-us an enthusiastic and uucarthlyaR"achmnm have mide in the midst of them, and ti.e dead ones ^ovtrif of Mummies at Durungo, Mexico.—

non Of the Bay of Fun.lay m anoth??, or .oTii'h^nm « • , T , , Sofe Executrix. ; S|J hLnUhpirse^^nced,1to d!e. accompanied her Without her knowledge,'to the alone remain as you left them. The very inequal- ^he Texas Star bt.,ies that a million mummies
Lit propelled by steam, or British vessels drawing buder ^“mt John, Juno i>4th. 1848. She heord tlitir verdict unmoved—and the 1 re&i-. very scaffu.d, and prepared to follow her, in hope t'* * that exist m the glob.: physically are the have h 'en discovered m the environs of Durango.,
uix feci of water, dut that such clusters, stt-am-bonts, <ir --------------------- —----------------------- 1 dent having asked her H she had anything to say of an eternal re-union. The cart stopped, and sources of the springs we di ,n!t from—of the ferti! - 1,1 -'*ex‘c°- They are in a snting posture, but
vessels propelled by Steam, and British vessels draw ia- NOTICE 1 relative to the punishment to be indicted on her, bhe Charlotte, at the sight cf the fatal instrument valleys—of the sheltering hills—of the shadowin.» I'ave die same wrapping bands and ornaments ai
of1ïiloTaXreee«ldLralt^î«ua 'haVb^ A LL Persons having anv lerr»! • , !Tm ® °° î,eply7b,ul !Urnin? 10 ,h;r defender,1 turned pale, but, soon recovering hc.self, ascended rocks-so that equality ou the surface ul the vauh Uie E.:yptians. Among ihem wee found a sculp
boaPrd tlJreof. in which cate the Pilot so employed hhall be A the Estate of ROBERT R AY ia,P nf°ih!î i 1 r 8a!d,.S I®’ ‘ you nave defended me i.s the scaffold with as light and rapid step as the long 11 1 un!y impossible, but also inexpedient. |ured head with a poigmud ol flint, chaplets, neck-
emiUed to demand and receive of and from the Master of City, Sailmaker, deceased are rpn,Li0 i th s , V1?,h^d to be defended ; 1 tuank you ; I o>ve you chemise and her pinioned arms permitted. When Should nor, therefore, all these analogies convince | aceh-A:^ of alternated co oied beads, fragments of
such vessel or boats, or person or persons as afmesold, at, sent the same, duly attested witi.în m pr.c' i a Proot oi n,X gratitude and esteem, and I offer the executioner, to bare lier neck, removed the ns thnt circumstantial equality is impossible, un-1 b‘'n,l* M ;hbiied h.te ivoiy.lmc worked elastic tissue- 
a.ila,?r C ra'e °f pilolage hcrei,,hefure ProVlded and ! from the date hereof; nnd all nerenn, iHEl, 1 you onc, worU'y of X01'- 'i’hcse gentlemen, (point- handkerchief that covered her bosom, this uosult: desirable, and inexpedient 7—Dr. Cummings Lee probably our modern mdia rubber cloth.) mocca- 
el,OWed- I said Estate, are desired to ma^l immèdtt I thc •,udI«ca) have j,,st dcd irt‘d «»>' I" 'nerfy to her modesty moved her more than her impend- « turcs. ---------- 8 ,sms H0/ked llke, of our Indiana of tod” v

me lit to ^KP.T T. ÎÎAY t ‘ Pd confiscated ; I owe something in prison, and 1 be- ing death ; then, turning to the guillotine, she pl«c- An Enterprising Young Man.—IjCllem from ,onc8 d viperii- It remains lo continue these
TIJO.MAo EEAYiTT > Ereeuton ( to 3'0U l,,e P'*yment of this dc-bt,” ed herself under the axe. The heavy blade fell, i Tabreez mention that the heir-apparent of Peraia, ' "r" ,^aeo,c,l®9i ai«d America will become
CEO. A. LOCKHART, \ pnrrFÏànn^‘r.exanuna[!^n-sl,c perre'vodi vtcr and hcr head rolled upon the scaffold. One of the a youthful prince of 1G years of age, has taken to jl“°}.h®r f{8yty,l° ard,tl«a»‘e«, and her ruina will go

i Ht. John. 11th February. 181* ' ;PJ„hnd 1 ■ "j" her Jikenesa—without int« -opt* | assistants, named Legos, took it in his hand nnd himseif nine wives, and ordered one more weekly , 'Tll,c o'deei period of the world, showing
•na-the examination, ehe smilingly turned « aids struck it on the cheek. It is said that a deep crut- until they read, tim full number oCi™ doubtless that the encestora of the Mon'ezumis

lived ou the Nile.

The Cold Earth Cure—The * cold earth" 
cure seems destined to rival the “ cold water curt.” 
Une day last week, an old man from Shields, ar- 
rived at his native place, High Coniscl.ffe, near 
Darlington suffering very much from paralysie, 
wh.cn had deprived him of the use of one side.

lie said he was '.old to get himself buried two 
feet.deep in Ins “native soil,” and he would be 
cured. The poor fellow, strong in faith, got a man 
to tli g a hole by the Tees-side, into which he got 
and was covered over for a couple of hours, big 
head only being visible ! He had not been long in 
his grave before lie broke out into a profuse per- 
spira'ion. He complained of excruciating pain in 
the side where before he had no feeling at all, and 
after Lie exhumation he declared himself better, 
could walk nimbler, and had some feeling jn his 
Bide. A correspondent of the Durham Advertiser, 
who thinks the “ cold earth’’ cure “ not to be laugh
ed at,” says, on the authority of an Informant at 
Darlington, a Maltese physician was, some forty 
veisM since, on a visit to the father of my jnfurment 
who, In the course or conversation, -nib»! him Q~bsÉ 
treatment was prescribed in an attack of the plague 
to which the physician replied, in his imperfect 
English, “ We do take the peoples that are seized, 
and do bury them in the ground till they do swear.” 
Swear, doctor! Swear did you soy ! What can 
swearing have to do with their cure ? You proba
bly mean sweat instead of swear.”

THE MOTHERLESS.
BY MRS. ÀBDY.

Light is thy spirit, thou blooming boy,
With the bounding step and the glance of joy. 
And gay is the laugh of thy sister fair,
As she flings back the cuila of her sunny hair 
A stranger might pause thy sports to see,
And smile on the picture of health and glee ; 
But I view the gladness in deep distress 
For I mourn the fate of the Motherless.

PILOT LAW.
At a Court of Common Council liolden 

at the City Hall of the City of Saint John, on 
Thursday the third day of August, Anno 
Domini 1848
Read, as engrossed, the following Law, viz ; 

n Law for regulating PILOTS and establishing 
the rates of Pilotage of Vessels into and out 
of the Harbour of Saint John. a ni

of

that the

P
“ Ah : yea :

sweat, tnat is the word ; we do bury them in the 
ground till they do sweat”—English paper.

into and out of the 
the same is hereby ie-

J. WILLIAM BOYD, 
Common Clerk, Sfc.this 

c of

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

own the name of I may not the fearful storma nllay,
Tljal darkly threaten thy future way ;
I can luu pray that a heavenly arm 
May kindly shield thee from wrong and harm. 
O turn, dear children, to One above,
Mis mercy is more than human love.
Arid h:s power.can even sooth and bless 
The thorny path of the Motherless.

rpHIS Company is prepared to receive nppliea 
J. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 
ngs nnd other Property, at the Office of the sub- 

la WOODWARD.
Secretary.

pay a
SUMMER IF—AND Ills PROGENY.

"’every or.o were honest, we need not lock ourscriber.
St.John, Nov. II, 1840

ed v 
; tin:

If every body would mind hid own business,
! there would bp more h usinées done.
I If we talked less about other people, thev would 
talk less about ue.

If we conversed lees about men, and more about 
things, wp would have better friends,fewer enemies, 
less trouble nnd

How eri(CT NOTÏCE. Attisfclinitcous.HPHE CopailiHBiblnp heretofore existing between 
I the Subscribers, under the Firm of THOMAS 

BARLOW & COMPANY, is this day dissolved, 
by mutual consent. AH Dcbn due [.< arid by the 
lute Firm, will be received and paid by I 
Barlow, and all persons indebted to the late Firm, 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will 
please call at their office at uu early period and 
adjust the same.

more sense.
If there were fewer novels in the world there 

would be fewer numb-skulls.
If the mistress would scold less, ehe'would have 

less need of scolding.
If you often charge servants with lying, they 

will soon become liars, if they are not so already.
It young ladies now-a-days did not become 

women at thirteen, men would have much better

_ if y ou want to get rich-work hard, and spend

THOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

St. John, January lot, 1848.

HPHE Subscribers tender their grateful acknow- 
ledgments for the patronage received by the 

late Firm, and beg to intimate to their friends and

hoard, or

January 1st, 1848.

id-NOTICE.
rT|HE Copartnership heretofore existing under 
A thc firm of JARVIS & Co., is this day dis

solved by mutual consent.
Crefinoro are reqocateJi0 P'oro'ittbeii- dm. mb j - Who inspired you whit thi. hatred of Marat?” 

to Li. L. Jarvis, who is authorized lo collect all, S|,R Xvas asked 
debts due to the said Firm. “ 1 did not need the hatred of qpy one else,” 

she replied. “My own was sufficient—besides, 
yon always execute badly that which you have not 
devised yourself”

- What did you hate in him 
“ llis crimes.”

EDWARD L. JARVIS 
G. MURRAY JARVIS

afterwards employed to ........
vided such Pilot shall he in readiness aud offe 
charge of such vessel, when taking her departure.

V. And be ii Ordained, That it shall and may be lawful 
for any Branch Pilot to ask, demand, and receive of and 

of and from any 
employ him for piloting 

into the port or harbour of 
s following : that is 
foot for rem

ship or vessel out of the harbour; a 
ship or vessel into th# harbour and

11th July, 1848.—[Cliron. S.n.j

NOTICE.
IT AJ,'hNM ,hif,day fom,ed,a, (“’l’-,,‘"7',ip ; I. XVI,.1 did you hope to effect by killing him ?”
Finn of Ï “1 ” ! “ Doy°„u° ,1 „
Cavlt Capital in the bating it will hereafter be ' tbe Marate’” ' ' mmmmM M

man, Ib'e."Since "e 15
GENERAI, COMMISSION MERCHANT, AND 

FORWARDING AGENTS,

from th
other person or pe 
such ship or vessel 
Saint John, the rate:
I be sum of five shillings per 
each ship or vessel out of the

f an? ship or vessel, or 
rsons who shall

e Mailer o

s or sums
lg and taking 
for bringing

3uch ship or vessel into th# harbour and mooring 
a safe place or berth, or securing her alongside one 
wharves of the said harbour, the following, rates, r 
iflg to the following distances : that is to say— 

First Distance

I he knife was shown her, that she might recog
nize it. She pushed it from her wi:h a gesture of

!

:?
Bearings Rate

Foot

I

I

on the part

:

l

stratagem

tarmed them by a cry ol' “sail bn!"—[N 
ol Commet ue.

Co

VIII. Atid be U Ordained. That no Branch Pilot, dur
ing tli»’ firs', year of his employment as a regular Branch 
Pilot, shall be permitted ;,;;v ut<t*»iiig over
twelve feet of water, under , ... for
f.wh aud every offecce

>



The following is from the pop of a man who, et respectable shopkeeper, was arrested this day for 
a meeting of the “ Officers ofThe Clubs,1’ -held re- gelling that newspaper, and compelled to give bail, 
cently, proposed a resolution to the effect that the himself in £100, and two sureties in £50 each, to 
outbreak should be commenced this very week,and aiand hie trial at the next assizes, 
after a stormy discussion the motion was lost by a 
majority of one only ! This is an undoubted fact, 
although the meeting in question was limited to 
21 individuals, each holding a responsible position 
in the rebel counsels, the Government were in full 
possession of their “ secret intentions before the 
sun had set upon the day following

Warrants were positively sent to the South on I native parliament.—I am, beloved fellow-country- 
Thursday for the arrest of the lusurgent leaders.— men, your humble, but moBl5efip-( , 
The names ore mentioned, including M>. Men- J0HN OCONNELL.
-.her, Mr. J. Dillon, Mr. O’Gorman, jun., Mr. Do- ~ AMAT.ON
heny, Mr. Darcy Magee, &c. Mr. Devip Reilly rebzi. pmclamat.oj..
has retreated to the north. Mr. Lalor has gone to The following address was .ssued immediately 
the Leinster border. Mr. Magee is also breathing nftcr the publication of the government proclama- 
country air, and the whole literary 11 phalanx,” as Vion phicing Waterford under the act of the present 
Mr. Smith O’Brien once termed the Confederation, session, and before the suspension of the Habeas

Corpus Act.

telligence—quite the contrary. The alarm soon 
began to subside ; especially when it was known 
that in Dublin yesterday it was reported that Liver- 

oaikt t':(: 1ST 15, 1848. pool was in flames, and that 500 policemen Imd
SAIM JUi . , - • been killed. The town is perfectly tranquil, but

r. i .. pnc.lisii M*ii"—TlievMail of the this idle.rumour had a very bad effect on business.
<xi,h Julv ner steamer Acadia, in a passage of 13 —Londonpaper.

« .//Halifax was receive^ 1,1 l*lis City on Lord Palmerston has received advices winch 
<5 .„l„u The iicwfl, particularly from Ireland, have led him to the belief that the armistice be-
\viiirli lifld been leaked lor with much anxiety, will tween Denmark and Germany will shortly be sign- ( seems broken and routed. 
i fn..n I tu possess considerable interest. No ed, ond hostilities be at an end. I SURRENDER OF ARMS.

nu-break had occurred, but the most gloomy Intelligence lias been received from Hong Kong The government have been prompt in following 
?t\,tines of threatened and bloody collisions to the 25th ofA/.y. All remained quietat Canton up the proclamations, issued by the privy council

tokeep the public mind in a state of and also at Sliungl.ae, and the other ports oh the on Tuesday last, with notifications for the del,very
C nll nt excitement and alarm. The whole South const. of fire-arms, pikes, &.c. lhe lord-lieutenant has
»?'!r "and was in a dreadfully agitated state, and in Letters from Constantinople state that the Porte issued notices to all the proclaimed d,stricts dated 
Baverai districts the military authorities had made has agreed to allow- a Russian licet to pass the “Dublin Castle, 21st July, and signed by Air. 
atrnn-r demonstrations of their forces, in order to Dardanelles \ and that the fleet is accordingly on Redington, the under-secretary, specifying the 
I,» readv for any emergency that might happen, the point of sailing through the Straits for the places at which arms are lo be surrendered. The 
The habeas corpus act had been suspended in Ire- Adriatic. notice for the county o‘ the city of Dublin requires
land and the most energetic measures were adopt- Glasgow is losing its character ns a sober town, all persons not specially exempt—that is to sny, 
ed bv Government to maintain order and authority. One- night last week, there were no fewer than 300 justices of the peace, persons in the public service, 
and out down audition. We trust that the next persons taken into custody, as “ drunken and dis- special constables, and persons licensed under the 
mail may bring us intelligence of a more pacific orderly'’ act, or to kill game—to deposit their arms, amnmni
end agreeable nature. We have given* from the Two cows recentlv died suddenly, in the Carse tion, &c. with the superintendents of the metre,pn- Arms Act has been m m
"aners by the mail all the principal particulars of Gowrie, from eating some of the plants winch litan police divisions in wh-c^sucl. person, reside,.,« those
relating to the unhappy state of affairs in that part go by the name of bu.tcr-cups. , on or before Tuesday the îbth day of July. 1 he nor checked the Be
S',be United Kingdom. The steamer Lion, ..hid. arrived in Hull from pcnaliy for non-compliance m two years lmpn»c,n- Imitate ".*£%?"' tdar-

■ All the London and Liverpool papers of the week Hamburgh on Sunday week, brought the lorgnât ment with hard labour. Notices to toe same effect firm-be steady. Organize calmly, s|»entiy,
hoaxed by an account of a battle in Ireland cargo of wool ever received in the former port.-- have been issued lor the county of Dublin,and the lessly. nfidp nnj l0

near Thurles, in which the Military had been de- Tins cargo consisted of 1 ,<>00 bales, the weight of other districts which have been proclaimed. “ *lie ,,1^n 111 1 ° * , ,i f „’ui,innce
feated by the insurgents. There was not a word which was upwards of Ü00 tons. The citizens of Cork a rc called upon to give up whose abiluy a d cTf.e.'0™ ° ,
of trutli in tlie report. Two fine voutig golden eagles were lately cap- their arms on or before the J.th Instant. and niece»., will not^ fall Io gvy y

The army in Ireland at the present lime, includ- lured near Tongue, Sutherland, and have been The inhabitants olthe baronies of Cork, Fermov, which the perils oltheid J (..itlifu! anil devoted 
ine file armed police, amounts to a force of about sent olive lo a gentleman in the neigbourltood of and Condons, and Clongibbon, in the cotinty uf I am, fe.luw cit ,)
45,000 men. London. Cork, are to give up their arms within the same friend,

----  Pnpere from Sydney contain a report of the period. ,
Liverpool, July 22. opening of the Legislative Council by commission The citizens ofWaterford, on or before Hie 27111 

The continued unsettled state of political affairs 0n the 21st of March, when the address of the Go- instant also,
exercises a very injurious tendency upon trade, and ,enmr was read by the Colonial Secretary. This The inhabitants of Ihe baronies of lvilculliliecn,

ing the past week the apprehended outbreak in .address congiwiniâtes the colony on its continued Middlethird, nndGau'.tiere,in the county (SNA ater- 
innd has seriously opor«u«*d -g-i.iai any improve- progress ; the exports in 1847 of the two lending ford, oh or before the same day.

ment ; and the more so from its being supposed staples, wool, and tallow, having largely exceeded The inhabitants of Drogheda, on or before the
that the disaffected in this town arc only waiting those of the previous year, the wool by 5,700.01)0 same day.
a signal to revolt and destroy property. As yet, ibg t t|,e lai|ow by 40,000 lbs. 
however.it will be seen that no not has occurred The dunmge done to public and private proper-
onyxvhere, and the authorities are well prepared to by the late events in Paris, has been estimated
suppress any nKempt that may be made. The at 10,000,000 francs, or about £400,000 sterling, 
markets for colonial produce have been dull, and Referring to the threat of the King of Hanover 
the extent of business done in every department ol tn ioave ,j70 kingdom, if the Frankfort assembly 
trade has been very limited. went beyond certain limits, the “ Bremer Zeitung

The accounts received from Manchester report a 0f the 18th remarks, that “if his majesty ca.it do 
declining business. On Wednesday there was without his dominions, his dominions can do with- 
feome signs of a revival, but the news from Ireland out hjm.”
entirely checked it, and on Thursday scarcely any A telegraphic despatch received at Paris from 
transactions were entered upon. Yesterday, how- Rome, and which appears in the Moniteur uf the 
ever, there was n slightly improved feeling, and 9<»||(], says that the greatest excitement was pro- 
the announcement made by Lord Palmerston that t|ierc by the announcement of the arrival of
the Armistice between Denmark and Germany was lhe Austrians at Ferrara. The Pope, it says, 
only in suspense as a matter of form, and would be solemnly protested, and the assembly passed an un- 
ultimalely confirmed, has tended lo revive the animons vote in lin our of a general league of a!! 
hopes of those who had given out their orders for the Italian States against Austria.
the German markets. The tendency in pr.ces both ---- ---------------------
of goods and yarns is downwards, but there has 
been no actual decline from those current at the 
close of the last week.

it affords us pleasure, amidst all the alarm which 
prevails, that up to this lime no outbreak !ias_oc
curred, and our letters received last night from 
Dublin state that, up to four o’clock yesterday 
morning (July 28th) the oeace had not been dis
turbed in that city, nor had any news of any out
break been received from any other part of the 
country. The excitement in the South is rep 
ed as being very extensive, and the intelligence 
from thence was looked for with deep interest.

Government having applied to Parliament for 
leave to bring in a Bill to enable Lord Clarendon 
or other Chief-Governor of Ireland to arrest all 
such persons as might be suspected of treasonable 
designs against Her JUajesty’s Crown and Govern
ment, the Bill was passed by the Commons in a 
single sitting, on Saturday, and bv the Lords on 
JVonday. It received the royal signature on Tues
day, and was at once transmitted by a special 
messenger- to Dublin Castle.

The Corn Markets coi 
lather, though not dec 
uld be most desired

Grammar Schooi..—On 
which the School was re-ope 
Gray, the President of the B 
at the School-house for the pu 
zes which had been adjudgec 
took place on the 2ihh June i 
dates were—

George B. K. Blatch, of ikt 
tion to his Classical proficic; 
Examination on account of his 

George James Chubb, of tl 
tion to his Classical attainmer 
nation, a considerable readin 
Hebrew.

George Sidney Smith, the I
mg the second class

Alfred Fairweaiher and II 
best of thirteen boys constituti 

Charles XVm. Brown, the Hi 
tha fourth class.

Douglas XV. Raymond, the 
ing the fifth class.

George F. Matthew and Jo 
best of six boys constituting tl 

James Malcolm, John D. 
well, the best in three several 
Grammar class.

The Principal, after staling 
he had found the practice of | 
hug in particular branches alt 
ihe School generally, 'presen 
young gentlemen —

\the Obstruer.
Sligo, 24th July, 1848.

Arrest for Selling thk Nation and Fflon 
Newspapers.—On yesterday two arrests were 
made in this town, for selling copies of the Nation 
and Felon newspapers, published on Saturday the 
22il instant. The persons arrested ore Michael 
Brennan, who filled the situation as clerk in the 
Post-offic
Hill, a shoemaker, both parties were admitted to 
bail to appear and stand their trial at the next

“TO THF PEOPLE OF WATERFORD.
“ Fellow-ckizens,—the English government 

hive tins .lay a proclamation declaring you
disqualified lo lu-ar arms ; declaring, therefore, 
that you have forfeited the hrsl privilege ol Iree
citizens. „ , ...

“ This is another act of despotism-threatening 
the liberties of the country—testing the patience 
and heroism ol the people.

» It is done to surprise—
“ It shall not do so. ,

know your duties well, and you will have t.ie virtue 
to fulfil, ihetn. ... .i

“1„ Limerick, in Garrick, in lipporary, the 
force for many months, and

“ A revolution is inevitable. The proclama
tions, of course, but foreshadow the suppression of 
the clubs. If the people allow those clubs to be 
suppressed without a strugle they deserve the fate 
which they assuredly will ineei. It is this. The 
coward’s curse shall cling, like the bird in the 
mystic poem, round'their necks, and it will quit 
them neither in the daytime nor in the nighttime. 
They will be forced to tell the story of their gui t 
and of their misery to the nations, hut they will 
remain houseless upon the earth. Scorn will point 
its finger at them from every place—contempt will 
glance on them from every eye; and they must bow 
their heads and speak not. The slave’s portion 
will be theirs. Let the coffin maker’s heart be 
merry, for hia trade will thrive. Will not the land 
he rich and produce great harvests for luxury xvhen 
l lie bones of the poor manure it? Will it not be a 
merry life to walk up and down the streets of the 
populous cities, and inhale the death smell from the 
reeking churchyards, and watch the infant draw
ing '.lie poisoned milk from the mother's breast, 
and the strong men, with t lie blood-stream dried, 
rotting off the stalk of life? These things will be 
if you strike not. My eyes have seen the working 
of the curse already. In my memory Ireland once 

art ; and she was curs- 
witli sores, ami she

this town, and a man named Michael

MU. S. O'BRIEN—-ISSUE OF XVARRANTS 
The warrant issued for Mr. O’Brien's arrest, 

was, we understand, sent to Limerick, by mistake, 
and returned to Dublin on Wednesday. A fresh 
warrant waa issued on Wednesday, and sent down 
to Tipperary, where the honourable gentleman is 
at present. It is currently rumoured that several 
other warrants have been issued for the apprehen
sion of the more prominent members of the clubs. 
Messrs. Dillon, Meagher, O'Gorman, and M^ee 
have been named, and it is even said some clergy
men are a'moqgst the number of those whose ar
rests have been ordered.—Freeman.

On Tuesday, at one o’clock, p.m., W. S. O’Bri- 
an, Esq., M. P., accompanied by J. B. Dillon, Esq., 
barriater-at law, P. Donoughoe, C. T. Cantwell,
Esqrs., with a few other Dublin gentlemen, arrived 
at Mullinahone.
ARREST OF MR PATRICK O HIGGINS-8ÉÀ 

ZURE OF 700 GUN STOCKS. V
Yesterday at one o'clock, a number of policemen 

proceeded to tlio residence of Patrick O'Higgins,
Esq., North Anne street, to arrest that gentleman 
on a warrant issued under the recent act. Having 
arrested him, they searched his premises, where 
they fjund about 700 pieces of timber, such as are 
known in commerce as “gun stocks in the rough;” 
they also got a mounted pike and a fowling-piece, 
in a case. The stocks were put into a large float, 
and taken to the Lower Castle Yard. An immense 
crowd followed the police.—Freeman.

Cashel, Wednesday Evening.
The whole of the soldiers are under arms. The ^ 

police drafted in from all the small stations, and 
concentrated in Cashel, will remain under arms 
until six o’clock to-morrow (Thursday) morning.

Waterford, July 26.
The alarming rumours afloat in this city through

out yesterday were in some degree quieted by the 
arrival of the car from Carrick-on-Suir, at eight 
o’clock, p.m., which brought word that Carrick waa 
tranquil.

On yesterday (Friday)
Kent steamer, arrived
regiment, or Buffs, from Belfast. The Duchess of 
Kent left Dublin for Belfast on Tuesday night.
The 3rd had not disembarked at the lime of our 
go'mg to press .— Waterford Mail.

ARRIVAL OF THE FLEET.
Cuvf. Tuesday, July 25, 10 a.m.—The squad

ron of Sir C. Napier nre noxv standing in for the 
Light-house, and will anchor in the harbour about 
noon. The steam frigate Stromboli has proceeded 
out to meet them. The xvind is fresh from the r 
westward, and the weather has cleared up favour- 
abl)\
A MILITARY ENCAMPMENT IN THE PHŒNIX

to alarm —to intimidate. 
It has come too late. You
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“THOMAS FRANCIS MKAGHF.lt. 
'• God save the people !" before played the coward’s p 

ed, and she was covered 
groaned in agony.

“ Now, then, or never ! Now, ond for ever !
“ But we ore not unprepared ! True, most pru

dent 1 leader ;’ but will we be ever better prepar
ed ? At ‘ harvest’ perhaps ? I wonder is it gene
rally believed that each golden ear will turn into a 
mounted pike, to arm the hands of Irishmen, since 
so much importance is attached to “ harvest ?’— 
Noxv, I have not imagination enough to think this. 
I believe the clubs do not flourish untier coercion 
bills, and an arms act (unresisted !) does not tend 
to improve the spirit of a people. As these will 
come, 1 think xve had better front our fate at once, 
and be free in death if xve cannot live in fieedom.

“JOSEPH BREN AN.”

PROGRESS OF SEDITION.
The Repeal prints of the past week have been 

violent than usual. Æhe following extracts 
mat Government did notirel

from the papers xvill slioxv 
suspend tlic Habeas Corpus Act one moment ear- 
lier than xvua necessary.
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MR. JOHN O'CONNELL TO I HE PEOPLE OF 
IRELAND.

Cove of Cork, July 22, 1848.
(FROM THF. NATION.)

“ Rise, then, men of Ireland, since Providence 
so w.11s it. Rise in your cities and your fields, on 
your hills, in your valleys, by your dark mountain 
passes, by your rivers and lakes and ocean xvashed 
shores! Rise as a nation! England has dissevered 
Hie bond of allegiance. Rise—not noxv to demand 
justice from a foreign kingdom, but to make Ire
land an independent kingdom for ever. It is no 
light task God has appointed you. It is a xvork of 
trial and temptation. Oh ! be steadfast in the trial 
—he firm lo resist the temptation. You have to 
combat injustice, therefore you must yourselves be 
just. Vou have to overthrow a despot power ; but 
you must establish order, not suffer anarchy. Re
member it is not against individuals or parties or 
sects you xrage war, but against a system. Over- 
throxv—have no mercy on that system. Doxvn xvith it 
—downxvith it even to the ground; but show mercy 
to the individuals who nre but the instruments of that 
system. You look round upon the land—your oxvn 
land—trodden doxvn and trampled and insulted, 
and on a persecuted despairing people. It is your 
right arm must rase up that trampled land—-must 
make her again beautiful and stately, and rich in 
blessings. Elevate that despairing people, and 
make litem free and happy, but teach them to be 
majestic in their force, generous in their clemen
cy, noule in their triumph. It is a holy mission.
Holy must be your motives and your acts if you 
would fulfil it. Act os if your soul’s salvation hung 
on each deed—and it will, for we stand already 
within the shadows of eternity. For us is the com
bat ; but not for ua, perhaps, the triumph. Many 
a noble heart xvill lie cold, many a throbbing pulse 
be stilled, ere the cry of ‘Victory’ will arise. It 
is a solemn thought, that now is the hour of des
tiny xvhen the fetters of seven centuries may at 
last be broken—and by you, men of this generat ion 
—by you, men of Ireland ! You are God’s instru
ments ; many of you must be freedom’s martyrs.—
Oh 1 be xvorthy of the name ; and as you act as articles will appear in early numbers from L. U. 
men, as patriots, and as Christians, so will the Duffy, John Marlin, T. D. Reilly, T. D. M'Gee, 
blessing rest upon your head xvhen you lay it down M. M'Dermott, M. Doheny, Joseph Brenan, James 
a sacrifice for Ireland upon the red battlefield.” F. Lalor, and a host of competent felonious contii- 

1 “For my self, I will butors.—Office, 11, Trinity-etreet.”
sny, that, if the people are robbed of their arms, if 
thé clubs are broken up, if all the organization and 
discipline xvon with such toil are flung aivay in an 
hour, if Lite spirit of the country, so miraculously 
evoked, be again permitted to die out, while the 
leaders of the people look on in dumb submission 
— if these things can happen after the terrible les
sons xve have before us, written in the blood and 
tears of the nation, I for one xvill not curse the 
packed jury that sends me far front such a spec
tacle. * . * * The knell of
our hopes is the saddest sound I can ever hear ; 
though the judge and the jury that axvoit me should 
do the xvill of England without conscience and 
without mercy.

“ Nexvgate Prison.
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Beloved Fellow Countrymen—Two parties are 
in the field labouring for the ruin anil total over 
throw 'of your cause—the Government and the 
Young lrclanders ! The shameless breach, for the 
thirtieth time, of solemn engagements—the prompt 
and ready infliction of severities—the grudging 
tardiness and scantiness of the proposals ot relief— 
the subsequent most insulting abandonment of the 
latter while the former ore vigorously put and kept 
in operation—the hideous demoralization of the 
lie-and-perjury-suborning spy-system, and the most 
infamous packing of juries—these are the disgrace
ful means by which your English opponents are 
xvoiking to defeat you. The Young Irdanders 
make use of other, and, alas! still more efficacious 

of baffling and ruining the hopes of their 
unhappy country—more efficacious, alas ! because 
the patriotic devotion and enthusiasm by which 

amongst them arc really actuated, xvhile all 
of them profess and assume so to be, blinds the 
judgments of the multitude, and causes them un
thinkingly to folloxv and to engage in an agitation 
that had its origin in wretched jealousies and bit
terness, has been marked throughout by miserable 
inconsistencies, imprudences, reckless calumnies, 
criminal follies, and pitiable failures, and cannot 

deplorable disaster.
beloved fe'low-countrymen, to speak out. We 
forbore because that so many misguided sincere 
enthusiasts were in the Young Ireland ranks, xvhotn 
there was hope df bringing back by reasoning.
But at this dangerous moment it is absolutely im
perative, for the sake of the cause, for tlyit of the 
people, nay, for that of these very misguided en
thusiasts themselves, to speak out, and denounce 
and hold up to execra'tion this mad and criminal 
policy, which is giving England every advantage, 
is affording her ready tyranny a pretext, atiq is en
dangering, and likely still more to endanger^every- 
thing that you hold dear in Ireland. I w^ you 
against il, fellow-countrymen—1 xvorn you 
it and its promoters, I implore of, happily, \ 
paratively few amongat you who have in afi^Mvay 
joined them to leave them and their projApr nml 
devices to themselves. Shun these clubs with 
their childishly useless, if not childishly mischiev
ous, organisation—their sections, their divisions, 
their doughty vice-presidents and presidents, end 
(oh, cunning device!) their “readers!” 06 
risk imprisonment, like the poor men the oilier day 
in Dublin, and consequent wretchedness to your 
families, tor the sake of learning “the goose step*’ 
in drillings in a loft, or practising it in reviews and 
and mock military parades in gentlemen’s laxvns. 
There is much to say upon the calls that have been 
made to you “ to be prepared”—calls of xvhipb — 
(passing their unexplained objects and ultimate 
intention)—this may be remarked, that they are at 
least quite as much full and obliging notices to the 
government as to you. For obvious reasons I can
not dwell on this point just now ; and will dismiss 
it xvitli the single remark, that the purpose of fright
ening England, by the collection of a few fowling 
pieces, rusty muskets, and unwieldly pikes, is 
about as hopeful as the exhibition of ugly faces, 
painted on xvar shields, xvhich was an expedient re
sorted lo for the same purpose by the Chinese in 
the late xvar, and one very easy of adoption by our 
“ earnest men’* here at home. Fellow-countrymen,
I cannot advise you to join xvhat is called the “ Irish 
League.” It is, 1 fear, little other than “a mock
ery, a delusion, and a snare.” It is a “ mockery,” 
for hoxv can there be real union between us and the 
men who, after doing their utmost outside to spread 
the wildest doctrines, shall go into the “ League” 
lo protest their love for “ constitutional” agitation ! 
It is a “delusion,”—for of what avail could such a 
body prove xvithout the power to control and direct 
the clubs, with all their intended ramifications; 
and this power, xvithout xvhich the popular move
ment will be worse divided than ever yet it has 
been, is distinctly disclaimed ! Again, the “ Lea
gue” is a snare—at least so it will prove to all who 
ever regarded the doctrines of O’Connell—for 
they will be led on (and that right speedily too) 
into a mischief against which they will vainly pro
test xvlier, it is too late. Or, at best, they will be 
kept from fonvardmg the policy to which they have 
been so long attached ; and will be condemned to 
a humiliating and a disastrous inaction. The asso
ciation Daniel O'Connell founded is not dead. It 
shall not die by its oxvn act, at least. The people 

„ C| ARLND0N shall deliberately, advisedly, and of their oxf n full
Whereas we have received mformalion that ="«l free will, put an end to it, if ,t is to die Other- 

W.lliam Smith O’Brien h„ beeu gutllv uf treason "*= proceed after ,ts resmnplton ofsjUtnga
able practices, and ha. opettl, sppesred inarms (ea, ly, 1 hope, m August), and working on,th. same

'Vhz False Rumours of 11 Ikish Ins UK a EC- agamsl |,cr Majesty : jt Lnu'l.'f.unVnt'inr Insh'ri’rhls’w'ere iclliev-
tion.—The announcements made by a false tele- “ Now we, the Lord-Lieutenant, being deter- ^ 1 > mnlish finppililv rertainlv and tri
Ireland “"’"’""“’“'""/«“'‘••i'' ‘h,t 'I'®80"1.1;"! "‘"""I 10 bring ll.e said William Smith O'Brien to ,||e nLsurcs of all in the
*'to.°Pe" rebellion, created at lhe cluba Jujllce, „c d„ heresy oiler « reward of I - , u^io„ countrymen,

“ h“ keen "hsemtble for I'tVI'. HUNDRED POUNDS ^8t U8. We «ill lead you into no danger.’ We
nffirp^Sir fo ie”' despatch rear, i i > person or persons who shall secure ami dc- p betray you into no crime. No wife, novhilJ-Gr7.r abOUt 10 B H 1 liver up to safe custody the person of the said \V.l- rcn_ n0 J^ved sister, no desolate widow, shall Su*rd and Udv Jnîfn RZlT.ZflntlarTuc !'■■» Smith O’Brien. , , mourn a husband, a father, a brother, a son, lost to
immediately V ,L ^U8ee* 8 ,n^an! 801 - “ And xve do hereby strictly charge and com , t|iem by reason of our legislation! Our cause is
noble nrenner •* ^°.mnluniCull/>n t0 1 niand all Justices of the Peace, Mayors. Sheriffs, gtrong in the holiness of its justice. It is the cause«Ho/refonh.mChure?'e^VrUwhLtr, he Bail,Us, ..'ousHtbles, and all Cher her Majesty's *f Ju. iuelf-and, like Jth. it ia powerful, „,d 
hmiLtl ^, CF .w'tl1^88 ,n^ 1 lovai subjects, to use their utmost diligence ni ap- 8hal I prevail ! Let us but secure the blessing of
wre*t lisflle t , "V| 0r^9 llp ^ l?1"!" '! prelieiidilig the sold William Smith O'Bfien. Heaven upon us, bv shunning all that savours ofE ? “ i: -Ut lhe Dokeof , ( , M„jc8l).-, Cuslle of Uobltn. this b£dsh=d v,olence and crime, and that ju*. th.t
ward 2SU, day of July. 1848. r.ghtful, that glorious cause must succeed! At

1, Î The Lari of Gin •• By his Excelleitcy’d command, such a time as this, when the foundations of em-
J L ^lPP€rar.v, Bnd «ever.! of y “T. N. Reoiootox" „iree ,ou|d seem to be broken up, and society

munictUon during toe div "tl a i or-G e n e rs l ° E Shortly sfle, four o’clock thitrsftmion the print- Lbro.d is rent and loro by , convulsion thst stirs 
Niprs,i, the commande,yof,“dJ|Stric!"nquestion. ,ng-„4ke of the X.Uion, in Sackville-plaoe. wae
We le.ro from Liverpool that the town was thrown via,led by the pol.ee, who «nested all toe prnters w,u;rs here s l ome ts moreChao ever the inter-
yesterday morning irnoa State ol great excitement therein, eleven ir. number, ond brnugi.t thrni be est of England lo be jusl-to conciliate in lime toe
by a report that all fhe south of Ireland was in a fore the magistrales at Henry-street I ohce-oBice, Irish P6”?1®
•late of open revolt, (hat the military had been when they were remanded, to appear to-morrow bonds ol allectinn and
drvien out of Clonmel, that the soldiers refused to (Saturday ) at twelve o'clock. The publishing of-1 the two countries that
act ag&mal the insurgents in Carrick, and that the fice, in D’Oliver-street, was about the «aine tune chains ot force must ta
railway station at Ttiurlee had been burnt down and taken possession of by the police, xvho seized 
the rails taken up. The report was traced to txvo everything remaining on^hc premises, books, pa- 
parcels directed to twoLiverpool nexva-agenta, each pera, &c.°
parcel containing two documenta purporting to Smith O'Uneo. M P.. has proceeded to open acts of 
emanate from the office of the Dublin Evening high treason, hy attacking various police barracks, m the 
Post, and had arrived not by the regular mail, but Vc'^ MulWahooe, county T'PPeraOp I .. object b, toe Roscommon, eit, of Dublin Lamer. The L'C&,^5riÎL^t,ÎL'5JSC 
passengers try the mai, and Roscommon had heard Inconsequence of Smith O’Brien’s proceedings 
nothing of the news ; and people soon began lo i at Mullinahone, where a Urge meeting was lately 
suspect e stock-jobbing trick, and their suspicions , held bv Doheny, Government have issued orders 
were confirmed by a communication from a news- for the' formation ol a camp there, as well as at 
eger.t in Dublin, sent ly toe Roecomraon, and Ptlltown, (already formed.) near the seat of the 
which, aa being opened, contained no alarming in-1 F.stl uf Besborough.
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A NEW TREASON JOURNAL.
The folloxving appeak in the Irish Felon of 

Saturday:—“On Tuesday next, nnd on every 
future Thursday and Tuesday, will be published, 
the .Vetvgaie Calendar, successor to the Irish Tri- 
bune, a political, military, and felonious journal, 
Edited by R. D. Williams and Kevin J. O’Doheriy, 
at present prisoners in Nexvgate Gaol. Price 2d.

“ I. The object of this journal is to teach the 
Irish people the xvays and means of their deliver
ance. and the uses and results of freedom when
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[From CliatU-s Willmcr's European Mail, July 29.] 
ANOTHER PROCLAMATION—SUPPRESSION 

OF CLUBS.
An extraordinary Gazette xvns published on 

Wednesday afternoon, containing tho following 
proclamation :—

“ By the Lord JAevtenant General and General 
Governor oj Ireland.

- A PROCLAMATION.

“2. That it may do this effectively, a third of the 
journal xvill be occupied xvith military information, 
furnished by the ablest authorities. Under the 
heads of‘ City Fighting,’ ‘Guerilla War,'1 Military 
Engineering.’ and ‘ Munitions of War,’ all the re
quisite knoxvledge xvill be carefully arranged and 
classified ; and the 1 War Department’of the United 
Irishman, and the ‘ Practical Instructor’ and 4 Easy 
Lessons on Military Matters’ of the Nation, re
printed entire.

“3. With the same object the journal xvill be 
published in a convenient pocket shape, at the 
convenient pocket price of txvo-pence, and to facili
tate its work, it xvill be published txvice a week ; 
the opinion of the editors, on an Irish revolution, 
being that—

Wasliiii

\\ e understand that on this day (Saturday) the 
quarters of the 75tli regiment, at present in the 
Royal Barracks,’ xvill be transferred thence to the 
Phœnix Park, xvliere a regular encampment will 
be at once formed—so that the gallant regiment 
will be enabled to enjoy its afternoon recess on 
“ the tented field.” Why thia extraordinary move, 
xve do not pretend to say—but coupled, with intel
ligence elsewhere in our columns, it looks aignifi- 
cant.- -Freeman.

The Freeman's Journal says—“ The venerable 
and patriotic prelate of Dromorc, the Right Rev.
Dr. Blake, lias joined the Irish League, for the 
restoration of Ireland’s parliament. Among the 
other adhesions are Lord Ffrench, and his eldest 4 
son, the Hon. T. Ffrench.

The signal tires *lazed out on Thursday .night 
in thousands, all round the hills of Waterford ond 
Tipperary.

At Nenagh, the effigy of the Lord Lieutenant 
was carried in mock triumph through the town'fci«**‘> 
Saturday night, and afterwards burned amidst the 
bootings of the mob.

The projected crusade of the Protestant Repeal
ers into Ulster has been wisely abandoned for the 
present.

The Dublin papers of yesterday report that at 
Drogheda on Thursday, Mr. Marron, editor of the 
Drogheda Argus, with Messrs. Hart and Drexv, i 
xvere arrested on a charge of “ training ond drill
ing.” Mr. Drexv xvas dismissed. Messrs. Hart and 
Marron xvere held to bail to appear at the next 
Meath assizes.

it is time,but end in the most“ Clarfndon.
“ Whereas a treasonable conspiracy exists with

in this part of the United Kindom for the over- 
throxv af her Majesty’s poxver ond authority, and to 
this end, and in order to strengthen and extend the 
said conspiracy, various confederacies have been 

;ed throughout the country under the name 
of Clubs, by means xvliereof the people nre encou
raged and incited to associate and combine toge
ther in armed bodies, for the purpose of acting in 
military array against her Majesty’s forces; and 
the designs of the traitorous conspirators engaged 
in these xvicked proceedings, arc openly aided ond 
abetted by the printers and publishers of seditious 
and treasonable nexvspapers and other publications. 
—And xvhercas an act has been passed on the 
25th day of this present month, empowering us to 
appreliaud nnd data 
pect of treason or treasona

“ Now xve hereby declare, that xve shall pro
ceed forthwith to enforce the provisions of the said 
act, and being resolved by every means in our 
poxver to protect and defend lier Majesty’s croxvn 
and government against tire said conspiracy, and 
to suppress, as far as in us lies, all such treason
able combinations ; and being desirous at the same 
time to guard the well-disposed and peaceful sub
jects of her Majesty from incurring the dangers to 
xvhich their joining in any sucli confederacy xvill 
expose them. We do hereby earnestly warn all 
her Majesty’s subjects to abstain from taking part 
in such ussocialiuns.and strictly command all those 
xv ho have already joined therein, forthxvith to with
draw from and abandon the same. And xve do 
hereby further charge and command all sheriffs, 
magistrates, constables and other of tier Majesty’s 
loyal subjects acting in their aid, to use their best 
endeavors to prevent, and when that cannot be 
done, to discover and bring to justice those con
cerned in the aforesaid practices,and to prevent iu#d 
disperse all treasonable, seditious, and unlawful 
assemblies; the necessary orders having been al
ready issued to the several officers of her Majes
ty’s forces in Ireland, as well to be promptly aid
ing and assisting to the civil authority in the exe
cution of their duties for these purposes, as of their 
own authority, to repel and repress by force, if ne
cessary, all attache on the places and property com
mitted t<f their care, or on the fixes or property of 
any of her Majesty’s subjects, and all assemblies 
ofaruied bodies xvho may venture to appear array
ed in open rebellion against lier Majesty's croxvn 
and government.

“ Dated at Dublin Castle, this 26th day of July, 
1848.

orgamz

If ’twere done, when 'lis done,
'Twere well ’twere done quickly.

“ 4. Several approved felons have promised their 
assistance ; and the editors have to announce, that

ntinue rather to advance, and the 
fidedly unfavorable, is not such as 

for maturing lhe crops. The gene
ral impression seems lo We itial wheat will prove rather a 
light crop, but of other grain good. In the early Potatoes 
there are incTeaacd report» of disease, as well in F.ngland 
as Ireland, but it is siitl too early lo judire of the latter 
crop; and lhe quantity planted i« unu« u»fly great 1-d"» 
Corn ready for immediate delivery goes off at 35s. to J6s. 
per quarter/or good yellow, and 34s. 6d. to 35s. for while, 
and Indian Corn Meal 15s. tid. to 16s. Gd. per brl 
duty paid, 25s. to 30s. The duty on Wheat is now redu- 
cod to 9s. per quarter, and on Flour lo 5s. 6d. per brl. and 
Jikely soon to be one stage lower.

Ju the early part of ihe week die Cotton market 
ed preitv steady, with a fair amount of business, but since 
die middle of ihe week most of the transactions were at a 
reduction of l-8d. per lb.

Liverpool Timber Market.—Since the 1st Febru
ary the supplies N. A. Colonial Wood have been brought 
in 78 vessels, viz —15 from Quebec. 38 from St. John, N. 
R., and 25 from other ports, which have occupied a ton- 
pace of 45,530 ; during same time fast year there arrived 
5i vessels, die tonnage being S0,03o. From die nord 
Europe 38 vessels, 12,539 tons, xvood laden, have arn 
since 1st Februarv.—The gradual improvement in die 
market for wood," which lately became manifest, has in 
some measure been cheeked bv the dreaded effects of the 
disturbed state of the

rat

Qdick Work.—Wé a 
Sleam Saxv-tnills of Jamet 
333 thousand feet oftrimn 
/actured in the last six d 
saws. The mill is under 
Mr. Joseph C. Liltlehale, 
believe to be unequalled I 
fine Saw Mills. —Chronic/

The United Slates steamc 
which lately descended from i 
at Halifax last Wc

in uucli roons oe we may sub-po
ble practices :

THE STATE. PRISONERS.
The board of superintendance of the city prisons 

met yesterday at Nexvgate. The meeting xvas 
confined to members of the board. It xvas under
stood that the conclusion arrived at was, that the 
xvives, sisters, and children of the slate prisoners 
xvould be permitted to see them, provided they took 
no manuscript for publication from the gaol. Mr. 
Martin’s sister was yesterday refused admission, 
but we understand that she xvaited on the authori
ties-at the Castle and received permission to visit 
her brother under the above restrictions. The 
legal advisers of tlie prisoners are also allowed ac
cess to their clients in order to prepare for their 
defence at tlie forthcoming commission. There 
was a rumour yesterday that the prisoners are not 
to be tried at the ensuing commission, but are to 
be sent to Fort George in Scotland for safe keep
ing. Additional guards have been put upon New
gate.— Freeman of Thursday.

PUBLIC OPINION IN THE PROVINCES.
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Livebpoul, July 29—Noon.
Tho nexvs from Ireland this morning may be 

summed up in a fexr words. At the hour of the 
mail’s departure last night the peace was still pre
served, but great excitement continued to prevffy.
Lord Clarendon had issued a Proclamation offering 
a reward of £500 for the arrest of Smith O’Brien 

Mr. Eugene O’Reilly, a rather prominent leader 
of the Confederation, and against whom 
had been issued, surrendered himself yesterday, at 
the instance of his father, Mr. Matthew O'Reilly, a
respectable solicitor, residing in Doraet-etreeL Mr.
O’Reilly, jun., who is an extremely young man, 
lias been committed to Kilmainham.

The Evening Mail of last night, says :—A con- ■ 
siderable number of people were waiting the arrival } 
of the mail train this afternoon at the terminus ot f, 
the Cashel Railxvay. On making every inquiry, || 
our reporter was informed that the utmost tranquili- 
ty prevailed al! along the line of country traversed W 
by the railxvay.

Mr. Smith O’Brien is at present at Urlingford, in 1 
tlie county Kilkenny. Yesterday he addressed the B 
mob at considerable length, and called upon them || 
to rescue him in the event of his being arrested.

We 
of Thu

(from the felon.)
‘‘TO TIIE MEMBERS OF THE REPEAL CLUBS OF 

IRELAND.
energetic measures 

«re now being taken to restore tranquillity, an Immediate 
zetuui of confidence in transactions relating to the trading 
jniereit may be looked for. In tlie meantime the recent 
advance in the piicc of square limber is maintained, but 
spiuce planks have given way a little, tbe arrivals having 
been considerable. St. John Pine, large size, 16 5 8d. to 
il l-2d. per fool. St. John Spruce Deals, £8 2s. 6d. to 
£8 5s. per standard.

Manchester, July 25.—The market shows less buoy
ancy to-day in every department.no doubt owing partly to 
ihe unfavorable news regarding the present position ol the 
Danish and German dispute and the critical slate of Ire
land, and partly to the natural reaction consequent upon 
ihe large business done during the week before Iasi, which 
gave an almost foveriah excitement to the market.

New Law.—Suspension of Habeas Corpus (Ire
land).—This measure, xvhich has passed Parlia
ment, and lias received the royol assent, is entitleo 
“An act te empower the Ijord Lieutenant or other 
chief governor or governors of Ireland to appre
hend and detain until the let March, 1S49, such 
persons as he shall euepect of conspiring against 
her Majesty’s person and government.’’ The first 
clause enacts that ever)' person who may now be in 
prison by virtue of warrants issued by tlie Lord 
Lieutenant, or by the Irish Privy Council, on 
ptcion of high treason or treasonable practices, shall 
be detained in custody without bail or mainprise 
until let March, 1849. Tlie second clause, after 
empowering the keepers of all gaols in which 
prisoners lor treason shall be confined to detain 
them as aforesaid, provides that they shall only be 
removed from one place of safe custody to another 
by warrant from tbe Lord Lieutenant, &c. The 
third clause orders that copies of all xvarrants be 
transmitted to the clerk of the crown at Dublin.

cuuiilrv

“Brother Irishmen,—! address you, it may be, 
for the last t^jne. While yet 1 have tlie means 
and opportunity of communicating with you, let But few of the provincial journals have yet had 
me ofter you my advice as to the position you ought an opportunity of expressing the opinion of the 
to take xvith icgard to the proclamations directed provinces xvitli respect to the new measures of the 
against you and against Ireland by the foreign ty- Government. We, however, hear from Belfast, 
rants. My advice is, shortly, that you stand to Newry, and from Cork. From the former town xve 
your arms. Stand to your arms ! Oh ! as you have learn that “the determination of her Majesty’s 
the spirit of men to revolt against our country’s Government to bring matters to a speedy issue has 
shame and slavery—thehearts of men,to feel for our given unfeigned and heartfelt gratification.” The 
people’s misery—as you love justice and hate op- utmost confidence is expressed in the vigour and 
pression—ns yflu love and fear the God of whose energy of Lord Clarendon, but a hope is expressed 
righteous decrees British rule in Ireland is a dire that the Nation and the Felon will be crushed, 
violation—stand firm, and yield notan inch of xvhich shall ensure that “ peace, security, and order 
ground to the threat and the rage of our alarmed will again revisit our shores.”—In Cork “ a mur- 
tyrants. Let them menace you with the hulks or rain” seems to have seized them. The Examiner 
the gibbet for daring lo speak or write your love writes in fine inflated language, declaring that it 
to Ireland. Let them threaten to mow you down has always deprecated “ any 
xvitli grape shot, os they have massacred your rection,” xvhich, “ whether successful or unsuccess- 
kindred with famine and plague. Spurn their bru- fill, must throw tlie country back;” but contem- 
tal ‘acts of Parliament’—trample upon their lying plates the “goading of peaceful men to blood- 
proclamations—fear them not! The work you have sacrifice.” The reliance of this journal is, how- 
undertaken is to overthrow and utterly destroy ever, on delay in Parliament. Little the writer 
English dominion ir. Ireland. That work must be knoxvs hoxv vain the hope. Will Burke Roche 
done at any risk, at onv cost, at any sacrifice.— (the writer asks), will Dr. Power, will Sir D. Nor- 
Thougli hundreds of us be torn from our families, reys endure tins and abandon the country ? And 
nnd from the free air, to be shut up in the enemy’s then, if they do that which they have done they 
dungeons or sent in chains to his felon islands— are threatened xvith “eternal infamy,” and “on 
though thousands of us be butchered by the ene- their heads be it.” In Newry they talk tlie matter 
my’s°cannon nnd bayonets, our streets and native with reason and coolness. “It ia an extensive 
fields be purpled with out blood—never shall ttot measure” they admit, “ but who will say it is net 
struggle for Irish freedom cease but with the dv» justified by circumstances?” *2 he measures 
struction of that monstrous system of base and mur- hitherto proposed to meet the case xvere “rather 
derous tyranny.or xviih the utter extermination of the calculated to scare than kill.” They have “ puo- 
Irisli people. "Oh, dear countrymen ! let not your licly avowed their fixed resolution and tlietr pre- 
hearts quail at the sight of the enemy’s prépara- pa red ness to raise the standard of rebellion, and 
lions—of-lU,000 human machines arranged xvitli originate n civil xvar early in August. For the 
their wpapons of death to butcher you on your oxvn Government, therefore, nothing remained but the 
land for the ciime of loving your own land. Stand choice betxvecn leaving these miscreants at large 
to your arms ! lesist to the death ! Better a hun- to work out their devilish purposes or infringing on 
dred thousand bloody deaths titan to leave Ireland the liberty of the subject ; and the latter alternative 
another year disarmed, coxved, and defenceless to has been wisely preferred.
Llie mercy of that fiendish despotism. J. M.”

Only listen to Mr. James F. Lalor, and then 
judge xvhether the time has not arrived lor tlie 
bUB|»ent.ioii of the Habeas Corpus Act :—

“In the case of Ireland, noxv, there is but one 
fuel to deal with, and one question to be considered.
The fact is this—that there are at present in oc
cupation of our country some 40.000 armed ineu in 
the livery and service of England ; and the ques
tion is—how best and soonest to kill and capture 
these 40,000 men.

“ If required to state my own individual opinion, 
and allowed to choose my own time, 1 certainly 
would take the time when tlufull harvest of Ire
land shall be stacked in the haggards. But not 
unfrequentlv God selects his oxvn seasons and oc
casions; and oftentimes, too, an enemy is able to 
foresee the necessity of either fighting or failing.
In the one case we ought not,in the other xve surely 
cannot, attempt waiting fur our harvest-home. If 
opportunity offers wc must dash at that opportunity 
—if driven to the wall we must w heel for resist
ance. Wherefore, let ua fight in September, if we 
may—but sooner, if xve must. Meanwhile, how
ever, remember this—that somewhere and some
how, and by somebody a beginning must be made.

a xvarrant
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“ By his Excellency’s command,
“T. N. yDINGTON.”

A Privy Council was held this afternoon at 
Dublin Castle, when proclamations xvere issued 
offering rewards as follo'vs —Smith O’Brien, 
£500 ; Meagher, Dillon, Doheny, £300 each.— 
The folloxving is tiie proclamation —
« By the Ijord Lieutenant General and General 

Governor of Ireland.
• A PROCLAMATION.

copy the following from the Cork Reporler 
rsday evening :—
“MILITARY OCCUPATION OF CORK.

“ On last night the troops in this garrison look 
possession of tlie city. From some information ob
tained by the magistrates, it was considered neces
sary lo keep them under arms, and in readiness for 
an immediate turn-out.

“ Shortly after nine o’clock a rocket wae sent up 
from the Tukev-street Guard-house, and ®6ori 
afterwards such of the people as were in the streets 
were astonished to behold a large military force 
marching up Patrick street to the Grand-parade, 
where they took up a field position. Immediately

g. where 8
they had been in waiting for the signal. The ; | 
troops, which consisted of the Lancers, the 26th ÿ 
and 70th Regiments, nnd a large police force, ?.: 
numbering as far as could be estimated between » 
500 and 600 men, remained for some time on the & 
Grand Parade, xvhile the General, Field Officerd,*1' 
Migislrates, Police Officers, &c^ were in consult^-» 

believe, at the Guard-room. The 6ubjectfl|f 
of tlie consultation, of course, was kept a profound* 
secret, but on its termination, a movement, or ratheer 
a aeries of conceited movements, took place.

“ Large bodies of police, however, numbe.in^- 
from 70 to 100 men, continued to patrol the city* 
till a late hour of ihe morning.

“ It is quite impossible to conjecture tlie cause 
of these extensive demonstrations. We are there
fore, unable tc say whether they were necessajj 
for the peace of tlie city or not ; hut if any fv'uiW 
able movement were contemplated on the partSl 

of the people, tbe only indication o! tl 
unusual tranquillity which prevailedfy

V. II

after the Lancers arrived from Ballincolli

A law among the Am 
vorce any of his wives

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN CLONMEL.
Clonmel, July 24, 1848.

The excitement in this toxvn is very great It 
is impossible to over-estimate the quiet determina
tion of the people of all tlie surrounding districts. 
Organization is everywhere progressing. You hear 
no talk now at all, silence and steady bearing cha
racterizes each actor in tiie scene of popular en
thusiasm.

IS YOUR LIVE 
‘ You may find relief if you 
agent bad just received ihe fo 

New Jersey. I 
Mr Seth XV. Fowlk,

Hear Sir —I am well aw; 
and-sex, and condition in life 
have gsed. and l»een benefiuc
DR. WISTAR'S BALSA 

My own life has been save< 
mother’* family w

tion, xve

Tlie Tipperary and Waterford boys have not 
been idle for tlie last week. They have cut and 
taken away a large amount of timber from tlie 
woods near and about Carrick-on-Suir. The Cas
tle proclamations do not trouble them in the least.

The second barracks here are being fortified.
A picquet of horse and foot soldiers paraded the
streets all night. The 85th Regiment ia expected -------
here to reinforce the 47th. The 85th arc. I hear, The Paris papers of Sunday contain the terma 
to be e ncamped in lhe barrack square, but I cannot Qf the decree respecting the proposed loan, to be 
credit it. Clonmel, Monday, July 24th, 1848. from 7,000,000 to 8,000,000 sterling, submitted to 

On yesterday, (Sunday,) the agent for the sale of the National Assembly. The Assembly has oe- 
llie Irish Felon was arrested, and held to bail for creed the mobilization of 300 battalions of Nation
vending a seditious publication. A large force of a; Guard.
police came into town this day, and took up their h ju generally believed that Messrs. Hotticguer 
quarters on the Nexy Buildings at Bagxvell-strect. anj Messrs. Rotiischild have made arrangements 

People here are expecting a reign of terror. for taking the loan.
Eniscor*hv Julv 24th, 1848. Oh Monday 134 insurgent», on many of whom 

Another A krfst —The * agents of the Irish xvere found documents inculpatory of themselves 
Felon m this town. Mr. Michael Dempsey, a most1 and others, were arrested in the Banlicu.
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on the «rapper.—Fcr sale h 
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preciate and enjoy rational liberty; 
ty, property, and the throne itself, 
more devo'.ed upholders than us. 
her mighty empire abroad, and for the sake and 
safety of every class and order among lier people 
at home, she will, in the press of her now thickly 
coming difficulties, foreign and domestic, at last 
abandon her unworthy jealousies and her miserable

gra»p*eMH**mee^e^Hi__
friendship t!iat we extend to her, and give us back j Who strikes the first blow fur Ireland? Who 
tlie means of assisting her, as w ell as sax mg' and ; draws first blood for Ireland/ Who wins a wreath 
benefiting ouraelx'es by the restoration of our own that xvill be green for ever1 “ J. F. L.” 1
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this day for 
to give bail, 

£50 each,to

JET Mail? for England will be closed at the General Post 
Office in this City, To-morrow (Wednesday) lGth inst. at
three o clock m the afternoon, and on Saturday next at the

Grammar School.—On Tuesday last, the day on 
which the School was re-opened, the Rev. Dr. I W- D- 
Gray, the President of the Board of Directors, attended 
at the School-house for the purpose of distributing the Pri
zes which had been adjudged at the Examination winch 
took place on the 29lh June last. The successful candi
dates were—

George B. K. Blatcb, of the highest class, who, m audi
tion to his Classical proficiency, attracted notice at me 
Examination on account of his Mathematical attainments

George James Chubb, of the same class, who. in addi
tion to his Classical attainments, exhibited, at the Exami
nation, a considerable readiness in reading and parsing 
Hebrew. , .

George Sidney Smith, the best of seven boys constitul-
mjUfredCFa?rweaiher and Henry E. Allison, equal, the 
best of thirteen boys constituting the third class.

Charles Wm. Brown, the nest of four boys constituting 
tha fourth class.

Douglas W. Raymond, the best of eight box 
ing the fifth class.

George T. Matthew and John Barclay Boyd, equal, the 
best of six boys constituting the sixth class.

James Malcolm, John D. Witmol, and Bolsford Cald
well, the best in three several divisions of the seventh or 
Grammar class.

\ EXCHANGE for Sale. FA.U'Ï GOODS.NOTICE.
A BILL, to be drawn upon the Receiver Gene- rjpHE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of 

-f*- ral of Her Majesty'» Customs, London, at A the Saint Mn Mechanics’ H'halt Fishing 
thirty days’ sight, for sucli a slim s» will yield Company, will be I,eld at the Saint John Hotel, on 
J.J04 Ion. 2d. payable in denars or half-dollars at l ie 4lli September next, at 12 o’clock, noon, lor 
4s. 2d. per dollar. the purpose of choosing Directors for the ensuing

1 entiers for the above Bill to be given hi before yeur. THOMAS NISBET,
one o’clock on Wednesday next, the 16th instant August 5, 1848. President.

Parties tendering will state what amount of Bill---------
they will accept for ‘lie above mentioned sum.

Tenders to be addressed to “The Controller of 
Customs and Navigation Laws, Suint John.” and 
to be marked ou the outside “ Tender for Bill.”

Crushed Sugars, Per Jenny Litid. Received at the “
House," from London :

"RM7TIITE, Block and Brown Ginpure.Chantillv, 
IT Paris and Fancy Net, Thread. Valencien 

nes, American Lace and Muslin Edgings and 
Insertions ; British Chantilly and Brussels Falla 
and Veils; Black Silk Briganti Lace Shawls; 
Lace Capes; Paris and Cainbray. Quilling and' 
Edged Goffered Blonds ; Muslin Collars ; Habit 
Shirts ; Chemizettes ; Brussels and Cambray 
Bouche ; shaded Purse Silk ; Artificial Flowers, 
Gents, and Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, Sic. 
at usual low prices

same hour LiverpOc-.Landing ex “ Thomas" from Liverpool :
40 TIRES. Crushed SUGARS,-For sale by 

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
1st August, 1818. .Market Square.

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS !
Just Received

| ^AHESTS English Imported Fine

20 do. very Superior Congo TEA,
20 Half Chests tine Oolong TEA-

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square

!*July, 1848. 
t and Felon 
trreats were 
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. - MARRIED.

J'*' ""If daughter of Mr. William Brundage. oil ofrhis

iiist. by the Rev. Robert Irvine, 
k, to Eliza Jane, second tlaughi

8 •lie lOlli i 
drew Kilpatrick,
Robert Kedy

°»'. l^lc aame t,ay. by die same, Mr. Samuel Daily, 
to Miss Alary Jane Ewing, all of this city.

On Friday afternoon, in Germain street Baptist Chapel, 
by the Rev, Samuel Robinson, Mr. Robert Johnson, ni the 
Parish of Portland, to Miss Charlotte Robinson, of ;his

At the Parso 
ing, 3d insi. by
Lancaster. Mr. James Crockett, 
both of that Parish.

Air An

TO PAINTERS.
'TENDERS will be received by the Subscribers, 
l»Aiv"iMx ?.aUlrdnv ,he 261,1 August, instant, for 
PAINTING the CHURCH at Oak Po.nt, Parish 
ol Greenwich, King’s County-the outside of the 
building (roof excepted,) to have three Coats, and 
he inside two. Paints and Oil to be furnished by 
he subscribers, from whom further particulars may 

be obtained on application.

Custom House, Saint John, „V. D. ?
August 12, 1848. S For sale low by 

July 25.
IRRANTS 
Srien’s arrest, 
k, by mistake, 
day. A fresh 
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d that several 
the opprehen- 
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FAUGHA.XS Sf LOCKHART.nngn House, Musquash, on Thursday even- 
llic Rev. Thoiqas W. Robertson. Rector of 

Alargarel Dillon,
May 2, 1848.s conslilut FRANKLIN STOVES. 30th June, 1848. WÜ1 be Sold CHEAP iflUlE Subscriber has just received from one of 

JL the principal Foundries in Scotland, and’jr DIED

' Oil the Rih iiist. very suddenly. Air Samuel Claws.. . 
aged 6G years. Mr* C. had been many years a mem
ber ol the Wesleyan Society, and his pious and consist- 

conduct evinced the sincerity of his Christian profes
sion. In ihc immediate prospect of eternity, he, through 
the merits of his Divine Redeemer, triumphed over the last 
enemy, and departed this life rejoicing in the prospect ol 
a blessed immortality.

On Alo 
son of A 
months.

On Tuesday last, after a .short illness, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Donaghne, aged 3(i years.

On Wednesday, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Christopher No
ble, aged 03 years.

On Wednesday,
James 8. Marshall

On Thursday 
Mr. John Sinnott,

widow to mourn 
>unly of Wexford. Irel 

years a resident of this
On Thursday morning, at his residence in Brus 

alter a few hours' illness, Mr. George .Spears, i 
year of his age.

On Saturday 
relict of the la*
dead who die in the Lord.'-’—Airs. B. emigra 
York to this Province with the Loyalists in

In Portland, on Wednesday, Rebecca 
aged one year and nine

On the 3d inst. Air. Dennis Morgan, aged 3" years.
At Musquash, on the 30th nil. in the IGtli year of his age, 

George, third son of Mr. Edward McIntosh, formerly of 
Prince Edward Island.

At Si. AlartiiiSj^u the 4lh nil. Air. Robert Bradshaw, in 
the 20th year of MKge, leaving a large circle of acquain
tances to mount hiTpreinalurc Uealli.

At Fredericton, on the 7ih inst. Al 
59 years, leaving a disconsolate 
mourn their loss. Air. Watts w as 
sidentin this Cityt and was much i 
the pleasure of his acquaintnrcu.

At lxiugsclear, on the 8tli inst. Air. Kiidicolt Esley, in 
the 71st year of his age,

On Monday morning 7tli inst. at Weymouth. (N. S.) 
Eliza Campbell, aged seven months, infant daughter ut 
Mr. Thomas Hanford, of this City.

At Digby Ncyk, July 10th, Hannah, wife of Mr. William 
Johnson, sen., in the 'ÏJ’lh year of her age.

VV. B. McKEEL.
JOSEPH A. RICHARDS.

,, Church Hardens
Greenwich, August 1st, 1848.—[Cour. 3w.j

South Side Market Square. 
rilHE Subscriber has resumed his former busi- 
-1- ness in the Store udjoiuiug Mr. John Ander

son’s Clothing- Establishment, where he intends 
! keeping on hand his usual supply ofGROCERIES, 
which will be sold at the lowest City prices for 
Cash.

Ê TUST Received at the Brunswick Shoe Store, 
by the ship “ Avon," from Liverpool, a large 

and varied assortment of Ladies’ .Cashmere and 
Prunella BOOTS, Patent Capt and Vamped, aud 
trimmed to latest Fashions.

Ladies’ Patent Slips, Lasting and Patent Slips 
trimmed ; do. Kid, Morocco, Roan and Spanish* 
Leather Slips ; do. Lasting Slippers,—Very Supe 
rior; do. SATIN and Armazine Silk Slippers ; 
Girls Drab Cantoon Boots, all sizes; do. Albert 
Corde do. do.; do. Wellington, Spanish, Vamp 
Slips and Pumps, neatly trimmed ; with a great 
variety of Infants’ Boots, Shoes and Slippers.— 

The above articles are expected ;o be 
to-morrow, after which they will be ready for in
spection as early as possible, to which we invite 
the attention of our City and Country 
—The whole were manufactured

oners for sale at his Shop in Nelson Street, a large 
number ofThe Principal, after stating 

he had found the practice of proposing r 
Img in particular branches attended with muc 
die School generally, .'presented prizes to ih 
young gentlemen —

to the Rev. President that 
awards for excel- 

beuefit to 
e following

FRANKLIN STOVES,
CARD.of different sizes and of the latest and most approv

ed patterns, and finished in the very heflt style of 
workmanship,-which on inspection will be found to 
be of a quality far superior to the Franklins usually 
offered for sale in this market. They will be dis
posed of on very moderate terms ; and lie has 
made arrangements to receive from the same Foun
dry :t regular supply of the like description of 
Franklins. He will likewise always have on hand 
spare plates, so that should any part of these 
Franklins be at any time accidentally broken, they 
can be replaced immediately without trouble.

OjT* Register GRATES made to order.
WILLIAM TURNER, 

Blacksmith, Nelson Street.

ARCHIBALD HEGAN.

Champagne ! Champagne I
Just received, and on sale by the subscriber— 
«T/T T> ASKETS, each 1 dozen quarts, 
ms Zr 10 do. each 2 dozen pints, 
Sillery, 1840. Grand Mosseux—quality superior. 

July 25. JOHN V. THURGAR.

^IMIL Subscriber would respectfully intimate to 
the public that he has commenced business asTo Gilbert D. Waterbury, for repeating, me mo r Her, 

without error, all the Latin Prosody Rules.
John Edward Boyd, for excelling in die French Class 
George James C hubb, for the best Theme on Indust 
George Sidney Smith, for the best prose version of 

iegc of Corinth.
Edward

2outlay evening, 7th inst.. 
Jr. Thomas R. Gordon, a

Thomas Arthur, only 
aged ouv year and eightVV. S. O'Bri- 

B. Dillon, Esq., 
. T. Cantwell, 
tlemen, arrived

STOVE DEALER,
m I lie Buck Building on the North eiile of King’» 
»<|"arc, adjoining thu Jlritish American Hotel, 
where lie offers, at Wholesale and Retail, every 
description 0f STOVES, FRANKLINS, IIOL- 
LOVV-WARE, &c.

%
) ron's S

John Edward 
Praelical tic 

Geor 
A.B.

Boyd, for the best Letter.
Boyd, and RobertSticdeu, for excelling in

K. Blatcb, for excelling in Mathematics. 
Street, for many tokens of general improvement, 

a especially for bis attention to Natural History.
Charles M’Grigor, George Hamilton, Edward Allison, 

and George Allison, for excelling in the Geographical

Douglas VV. Raymond, Thomas Al. Drummond. George 
F. Matthew, Donald A. Cameron, and Charles LT. Han
ford, for excelling fn the “ Use of the Globes.”

Charles E. Raymond, for excelling in Mapping.
Douglas VV. Raymond, George C. Irish, Thomas M. 

Raymond, aud Richard Dormody, for excelling in the 
History Class.

Richard Dormody, and Allan McLean, forexceiling in 
li Grammar Class.

ngyoung gentlemen were also honored with 
prizes on account of ibeir good conduct, regular attend
ance and general merit—

Robert G. Crozier, Robert W. Boyle, 
mell, Henry Povnlz, Frederick H. Fowle 
Drummond. Robert Reid, and H. Carlelou

IIGG1NS—SÈ JK 
CKS. ' t

policemen 
ick O'Higgins, 
hat gentleman 
it act. Having 
'remises, where 
>er, such as are 
i in the rough;” 
i fowling-piece, 
to a large float,
. An immense

Cassandra A ., infant daughter of Air. 
. aged II months.
arnnig,nt his residence in Orange street, 
in the ti3d year of his age, leaving udis* 

lier loss. Air. S. was a » 
reland, and for the la

-
gL RECEIVED

By the ships Commodore anti Belmont:
£Z PL i~1UAlN CABLES, from i inch to 14 

V inch; 24 ANCHORS, from 2 cwt.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

J. S. VVESTLOTORN.
N. B. Orders received at the above establish

ment for all kinds of SHIP and MILL Castings. 
St.John, 1st August, 1848.

MR. JAMES P. P. LESTER,
SURGEON,

¥-1 AVING just arrived in this City, from Glas- 
■*- now, where he has been pursuing his studies, 

b<>gs leave to offer his services to his friends and 
the Public generally.

Mr. L.’s present place of residence is at his 
father's, in Charlotte Street, where he.may lie 
found at all hours. July 4, 1848.

Customers, 
expressly

for this Establishment, since our order was sent
d to

consol
Con si twenty

irussels-st., 
in ihc tiGili

home in February, and every 
fashion and improvement. *T?°

faulkeX

attention
Call and See.
tigNNlGAR

New Importation,

to 21 cwt.
Dock-street, July 18.St. John, 15th August, 1848.—3m.

Valuable FARM
lux morning, nged 92 years, Airs. Marx Bustin. 
laic Air. Thomas Bustin. “ Blessed are the St. John, May 30th, 1848.CHAINS, CHAIN CABLES, 

SPIKES, Ac.
Received by the Unicom, from Liverpool, and for 

Sale—
^kNE 7-8 CHAIN CABLE, 60 fathoms,
ZZ One 13-16 do. do. 60 do.

One 3 4 do.
One 5-8 do.
One 9-16 do.

New To be Let on Lease for a term of Years.
That desirable FARM situated near 
the Village of Kingston, in King’s 
County, ami within twenty miles of the 
City of St John, lately owned, occupied, 

and considerably improved by the late William 
Simpson, Esquire, Barrister ut Law, &c. There

1783.
Jane AlcArveri?’:the En 

The « A few doors North of the Country Market.
Dry Goods, Hardware A Groceries.

day Evening, 
der arms. The 
ill stations, and 
lin under arms 
lay) morning. 
ord, July 26.
Iiis city through- 
e quieted by the 
i-Suir, at eight 
that Carrick was

Walter Scam 
r, Thomas Al 
Boyd.

The weather during the whole of last week 
was unusually warm and dry, highly favorable for 
cutting and making hay. The fog which has pre
vailed since Sunday has considerably cooled the 
atmosphere. To-day the weather has again be
come clear.

fpHE Subscriber lias received per Commodore 
Z and Avon from Liverpool, and Beverley from 

Boston, a general assortment of the above Goods, 
suitable for the City and Country, comprising—

Dry Goods.
Grey and White COTTONS, Blue and White Cotton 
Warps, Prints, Bed Ticks, Regatta Shirtings, Roiled Ja 
conets, Brown Hollands. Damask Table Covers, Towel 
ling. Marseilles Guilts, Muslins, French Ginghams, Col 
ton and Silk Handkerchiefs. Tapes, Cotton Reels, 
Thread. Silk Galloons. Worsted and- Cotton Stay 
Boot Lapes. Worsted Braces, Bonnet and Plain Ribbons, 
Red and White FLANNELS, Plaids for Drawers, Sic. dec

60 do.
60is a comfortable dwelling House, two Burns, out

houses and other buildings on the premises, aud 
ubopt ninety acres of Land -vtll be attached thereto,

FLOUR, MEAL, Ac.
Landing ex Indus front Nexv York 

FLâ\ BBRLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR, 
MO 13 250 barrels CORN MEAL,

10 barrels Cider VINEGAR.
From Havana—

6 M. choice Principe CIGARS,
4 M. ditto Britannia ditto ; for Sale by 

August 8, 1848.

do. 60 do.
Air. Samuel Walls, aged 

widow and six children to 
for several years a rc- 

rcspecled by all who had

Also, in Casks—
100 fathoms 5-16 CHAIN,
200 do. 3-8 do.
100 do. 7-16 do.
100 do. 1-2 do.

ton 4$ inch Iron SPIKES,
tons 6 inch do. do.
jdo. 7 inch do. do.
do. 9 inch do. do.

casks 4d. 6d. 8d. lOd. and 20d. NAILS, 
cask IJ inch Boat NAILS. 

also, on hand—
NCHORS, with Iron Stocks,
NCIIORS, for Wood Stocks.

JOHN KINNEAR. i

all under cultivation, and most of which has been 
partially cleared of stone, and is well fenced with 
cedar. The above Farm will be let at a very 
reasonable Rent to an approved tenant,and posses
sion given on the 1st of January next, or sooner if 
ugrectSbn.

For further particulars enquire of Mr. William 
Swymmer, ut Mr. Sears’ Hat Stoie, St. John, or 
ojRhe subscriber on the premises.

SARAH P. SIMPSON, 
Administratrix of the Estate of the late 

William Simpson, Esq.

i the Duchess of 
i 400 of the 3rd 
The Duchess of 
Tuesday night, 
the time of our

On Sunday morning 6lh inst. a destructive fire broke 
<.ut iu a moulding-shed in Mr. Scouljar’s ship-yard al O- 
lomnclo, which destroyed that building, with about one- 
third of a nexv ship on the stocks, a large quantity of ship 
timber, A:c. ; a large store, with dwelling house and two 
barns, belonging to Mr. Abner Seeley, were also destroy 
ed—the whole loss amounting to about £2000. Th 
insurance on an interest in the ship to the 
It is thought that the fire was the xvork of

The Hon. Messrs. LaFontainc ami Sullivan have left 
.Montreal for Washington. The Minerve states that the 
object of their visit is to come to an understan 
the American authorities upon certain po 
free trade between Canada and the United

Sttum Explosion and Loss of Life.—On the 7th 
inst., tiie Steam Saw Mills of Messrs. Botsfoid & 
Ferguson, Pugwosh. Cumberland, were partially 
destroyed by an explosion of one of the large boil - 
—- The accident occurred just after the return 
of the men from dinner. The exploded boiler was 
thrown from its bed—one ponton driven several 
hundred yards into the harbor—the other forced a 
considerable distance into a pile of deala on 
the wharf. The roof of the engine house was 
blown up, and the heavy tall chimney bloxvn away, 
the bricks falling in every direction. A man nam
ed .Michael JlfcKenny, from New Brunswick) 
about 35 years of age, was killed instantly. Doug
las, the fireman, is terribly acalded and his life is 
despaired of. The engineer was seriously hurt, 
and other# more or less.—Aetr Bruns wicker.

JARDINE &, CO.

â 1 ROUND PEPPER.—Per ‘Charlotte’ from 
V* Halifax :—25 Boxas best Ground PEPPER, 
in bulk and in pounds aud j pound Papers, Mott 
& Sons Manufactory 
Buildings, 20 Dock Street, by 

August 8.

Hardware.
Devonshire Shovels, Buck and Hand Saws, Brass and 

ist Iron Thumb Latches, Horse Brushes and Curry 
i oinbs, and Horse Cards. W'ool Cards, Hearth Brushes. 
Brad and Shoe Awls, Slates and Slate Pencils, Pocket 
and Table Cutlery, best Diamond Mixt Pins, Hand Saw 
Files. Commode Knobs. Scissors, Fire Irons, Scotch 
Braces, Gimlets, Shoe Knives, Steel Snuffers and Trays, 
Shoe Thread and Bristles, Stc. ; Bolts, Cast Notts, aud 
Screws, 11. II. tk T. Hinges, Carpeuters/ Rules, Squares, 
and Compasses. Coffee Alills, Spokcshayes, G and 10 plat 

nf-iQTiATT1 Jb orVKJ Whip-Thongs, Drawing Knives', Kuitting Ans. Rim and
JlOUALL 6L UUn, Mortice Locks, Cupboard, Chest, and PAD. LOCKS.

Hart received ex Caroline Lcurc from the Clyde'
SCYTHES, Sneaths, &. Sickles, Shovels & Spade..

Groceries.
Crushed Loaf and Brown SUGARS, Molasses, Hyson, 
Congo, Oolong & Souchong Teas, Confectionary, Coffee, 
;reen and sorted; Currants, Raisins add Figs, Nuts, 
Pepper, Allspice, Mustard, Pearl and Corn Barley , Peas. 
Beans, Herring, Codfish and Pollock, American Superfine 

ur, Mill Flour, Corn and Oatmeal, Oats, &c. &c., 
h with his former Stock are offered at the lowest

"CHARLES J. WATERBERRY.

FORT (.IF SAINT JOHN. ^
8.f£m

m.—The squad- 
nding in for the 
ie harbour about 
>ii has proceeded 
3 fresh from the ^ % 
eared up favour- jj

For Sale at Hammond'samount o __ 
an incendiary

a unir ut).
Tuesday—Brig Horn, Huutcr, NewYork, 8—John Mac- 

kay, ballast.
Brigt. Wanderer, Davidson, NcxvYork, II—II. Gilbert, 

flour and xvlieal,
Sclir. Martha Urvenoxv, Robbins, Boston,
Steamer Senator, Seymour, Boston, 27 ho 

holm, passengers and merrlia 
Wednesday—Ship Charles Chaloner,

31—C. McLauclilan, salt and coals.
Atalanta, Quinn, NewYork, 7—R

Kingston, King’s County, J 
7th August, 1848. \

Selling off for Cash only.
at very REDUCED PRICKS! ! !

11. G. KINNEAR. 25th July.
'One Penny Reward.

BSCONDED from the service of the Sub
scriber on the 18th instant, an Apprentice 

Boy named Daniel Brown. All persons are 
cautioned against employing him, or crediting him 
on my account. The above rexvnrd will be paid 
for his apprehension. JAMES BERRY.

St. Martins, July 31st, 1848.

inti»» with 
relative to No. 1, South Wharf.2—ballast, 

urs—II. W.C'liis- A
w,Vnlpey, Liverpool. 

Rankin &. Co.
THE PHŒISÏX 

y (Saturday) the 
t present in the 
ed thence to the 
menmpment will 
gallant regiment 
irnoon recess on 
traordinary move, 
upled, with inte! 
i, it looks signifi-

The venerable 
the Right Rev. 

i League, for the 
enL Among the 
h, and hie eldeel 4

n Thu reday night 
of Waterford and

The Subscriber offers for sale at the
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

Ills whole Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY, 
comprising—

A LARGE collection of STANDARD and
MISCELLANEOUS WORKS. nirWK** snirxnr

Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers, ™m, ..xT,, r v
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing ■' , SCHOOL lor the Education of Young 
Pencil», Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, XVax, Office 1 l',ld,le!i c0"llucte‘l bX Mlsa tuUL.s, will be 
Tape, Parchment, Inks ami Ink Poolers, Slate., I,0'0i?,cü ""'j' 11,0 midsummer vacatiun on Pues- 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books, “7 lllc 1st August. Miss F. having the sid of 
Picture Frames. Drawing Paper. Artists’ Materials <?te.»,||t knit senior and junior
Fulton and Knioht’s PRONOUNCING DIO- claSIMr “ enabled to give that individual attention 
TIONARV; The Tutor’s Assistant, bv Laverie, l»,6e pupils intrusted to her care, winch .he hopes 
wtill Key; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, Jfijj®JJ1,164 lo promote their advancement in 
new edition. 1846; British Primpre, Mothers’,Cat* •.*!?¥ «$CV • . -, tx .
Chism, Gray’d Arithmetic, Fugo’d Geography, ,, ^ Fouha inatructs a C'.asa in Drawing and 

cruI..T -Ewmg mi Qth, wiueh nu»«u ou Wednesday
aCHOOL BOOKS. afternoons and Saturday mornings.

Mr. Stevens wil! attend to give instruction on 
the Pianoforte, and Monsieur Chaudelec to 
lessons in the French language.

Barque i 
ballast 1 i Wfc IZ KtiS POWDER, B.F. FF. ;

1- ¥%l- l cask Hair Cloth Curled
Hair; 4 tons Pots, Bake Pane, Spare Covers and 
Frying Pans.

Ex Josrph Howe from Boston—50 dozen Scythe 
Sncathd ; 30 dozen liny Rakes; 10 dozen Hay 
Forks, and 1 box Scythe Rifles, which are offered 
at low rates for Cash, July 11. ]

Princess, Perry, London. 12—<’. MrLiiuchlan. ballast 
Brigt, Jane Allison, Brown, New-York, G—Wm. Tli 

son, flour and wheat 
Thursday—Ship Watciloo, Predgin, Nexv York, G—R 

Rankin &. Co. ballast.
Steamer Admiral. Rogers, Bos

liolm, passengers and merchandise 
Friday—Brigt. Juverna, Reed. Boston. 2—master, as

sorted cargo.
Fidelia, Pine, Alexandria, 12—L. II. Wateiliuusc, flour 

amt wheat.
Steamer Maid of Erin, Leavitt. Portland, 21 hours—Tho

mas Parks, passengers and merchandise.
Saturday—Steamer Senator,Seymour, Boston, 28 hours— 

H. W. Chisholm, passengers and merchandise.
Sunday—Brigt.Ellis, G'alifif, Philadelphia, 8—J. V. Troop,

Motulay—-Sclir. Brothers, Fitzgerald, Boston—order,

rt.ftRVD.
August 8di—Barque Colony, Leilvh, Liverpool, limber 

tV deals—It. Itaukm &. Co. ; Brig Hippocampi, Malonx. 
Waterford, deals—James Kirk.

9ib—Ship David, Vaughan, Liverpool, timber St deals— 
D. A- T. \ aughan ; Steamer Senator, Seymour. Boston, 
passengers and fresh salmon—II W. Chisholm.

IGtli—Schr. Brothers, Cremor, Dublin, deals—D. & T 
glian ; Peruvian, Flemming. Boston, boards.

11 ill—Barque Mary Harrington. McFee, Liverpool 
deals, &.C.—James Robertson ; Sclir. Kale, Holder, New 
York, salt—C. E. Cross; Steamer Admiral. Rogers, 
Boston, passengers aud fresh salmon—It. XV. Chisholm.

Aug. 12th—Barque Perseyeranre, Robinson.Greenock, 
limiter ami deals—N.S. Demill ; Brig Charlotte. Foxvles, 
Greenock, deals—John M nek ay; Brigt. Emerald, XV live- 
land. Cork. do.—C. McLauchlan ; Schr. Eliza Jane, Mc- 
I.ean, Halifax, asa d cargo—G- J- Salter.

1th—Brig William,Carroll, Drogheda, deals—S. Wig 
gins & Son ; Schr. Lena, Fields, Baltimore, salt—Guo 
Eat

YOUNG LADIES’ SEMINARY.
2G hours—H. XX', Cltis-

Flo i 

market prices for

Juue 27.—lm.

EARTHENWARE, 
l l.X Y LOCO’S, SUGARS,

Ships’ Outfits, &c.Steamer ST. JOHN.
FEM11S fine Steamer ia now plying between S;.
-I John and Fredericton. Her days and hours 

of starting are as follows ;—
Quick"'Work.—Wé are informed that at the 

Steam Saw mills of James Kirk, Esq. in Portland. 
333 thousand feet of trimmed lumber were munu 

.jfectured in the last six days from two gangs of 
saws. The mill is under the superintendence of 
Mr. Joseph C. Liltlehale, and the performance we 
believe to be unequalled by any of our numerous 
fine Saw Mills. —Chronicle.

The pubscriBers nzmnozrTTffnff, amt fbr sate • 
their Warehouses in Portland, viz ;

On Consignment—-£r “SPRING 
e> 1 RATES EARTHENWARE, of good 
w M Vv assortment for this market ;

10,000 FIRE BRICKS ;
500 RIDGE TILES.

Ex u Cambria," from London :
Two Cases, containing—

Fancy Doeskins. Cashmeretts, TWEEDS 
and Black BROAD CLOTHS ;

One Case, containing—
Black Crapes, Satin Vestings, Silk Parasols, 
Fancy Silk Opera Ties,
Black Kid, Pearl, and colored Silk GLOVES, 
Black, White aud colored Lace 
Colored Lisle 
LACE CAP FRONTS,
Lace Head Dresses,
Muslin CAPS, Ribbon Collarets.
Lace Collars, Black Crape Collars,
Sewed Muslin Collars,
Muslin Habit Shirts, with Collars,
Worked Muslin do.; Worked Cambric do 
Bundies French FLOWERS,
White Mourning ditto,
Colored WREATHS,
Egyptian Muslin Edging,
Lisle and Imitation Valancienca LACE, 
Thread Lace, Thread Edging.

One Case, containing—
Checked GINGHAMS, GamUroona,
Fancy CRAPE,
Fancy Plaid ORLEANS CLOTHS,
Lustred Checked 
Clieni ditto 
SILK STRIPED GLACE;

One Case, containing—
Black and White and Printed Muslm DRES

SES,
Men’s and Women’s Grey, Colored »nd White 

Cotton and Merino HOSE.

40 Puncheons fine flavored Cuba RUM 
15 Tierces Cuba HONEY,
50 Hhds. British Island SUGAR,
00 Puncheons do 
10 Hhiis. )
50 Qr. Casks >SHERRY WINE,

100 Octave# )
2 Pipes I 
2 llhds. I

A few Puncheons Prime WHISKEY, imported

The latest and best IMuioims, such as are in 
general use throughout tfie Provinces; Primers, 
Spelling Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme
tics, Classical Works, &c.
MAPS OF THE BRITISH PROVINCES 

IN NORTH AMERICA.
PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

i Lord Lieuten 
rough the town 
burned amidst the

From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o’clock. 
Ditto,
Ditto,

give Thursday at 10 o’clock. 
Saturday at 12 o’clock. 

From Fredericton, Monday at 9 o’clock.
Ditto,
Ditto,

The ST. JOHN is very comfortably fitted for 
j Passengers, and is well adapted for Freight, as all 
Dry Goods, &c. will be placed under cover.

Freight going by this Steamer will be received 
at the Warehouse at Indian Town, at all times, 
free of expense.

For further particulars, enquire of Captain 
Akekley on board, or

July 25.

Normal Seminary,>rotestant Repeal- 
ibandônèd for the

Wednesday at 9 o’clock. 
Friday at 9 o’clock.Van

The United Slates steamer Jefferson. Capt. Howard, 
which lately descended from the Lakes to Quebec, arrived 
at Halifax last Wednesday, in b days from Quebec, and 
after receiving a supply ol coal would proceed to N. X oik. 

c is slated to be a trim looking vessel, and w piopclled 
the a crexv principle.

mr. McPherson,lay report that at 
trron, editor of the MODERN GEOGRAPHY', designed for use 

in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
James Paterson, LL. T>., Principal of the Gram
mar School, Si. Joint. N. B.

August 15.

(Late Assistant in the St. John Grammar School,)
T> ESPECTFULLY announces to die inhabitants of 
JL%< Si. John and iu vicinity, that lie has taken llnums 
oil tin* South siile oi I’riucos Street, live doors from Ger
main street, and nearly opposite Lancaster’s Hotel, «-here 
lie will, tor the present, open a Normal Seminary for Day 
amt Evening Classes, on Monday the 17lh instant.

The course ol" Education xvill embrace the following 
branches, viz [—Beading, Writing, Arithmetic and Book
keeping ; Geography. U»o of the Globes. Draughting.
Tracing and Eiiilu lfishing Maps ; Mensuration of Su 
lices, Solids and Conic Sections ; Algebra ; Plane 
Soliil Geometry ; Plane and Spherical Trigonometry ;
Navigation, Land-surveying, with the Principles of Civil 
Engineering; English. Latin anil Spanish Grammar 

Terms (lor Day Classes) varying from 17s. 6d. to 27s.
Gd. per quarter ; for Evening Classes, made knoxvn on 
application at the School. Hours ol" attendance for Day j For EASTPORT, PORTLAND, 
Classes from 9 a. m. till I p. xt.. amt from 2 p.m. till 4 ; for | t* riH Ttrxtt'TTk'M f
Evening Classes, from half-past G till half-past 9. Appli-j <*11U

s to he made al the School. j ThfOUglt t)V Railroad OF B<Xlt.
would intimate that lie has engaged a j ° J

now in course of erection on j 
Squ < e, whither he intends to 1 

he lapse of a few xvecks, x\ hen !

Hart and Drew, 
training and drill- Shc

Messrs. Hart and 
ppcar at the next V. //. NELSONerican steamer Hermann had a passage of 15 

n Southampton to New York, and arrived on ihc 
TheCuuard steamer America, in 13 days fiom 

rpool, including the stoppage at Halifax, arrived al 
York on the 4lh.

The Am 1
Sd? COMMON CLERK’S OFFICE.

Saint John, August 8, 1818. 
r|lHK Branch Pilots are directed to cull at this 
A Office, where they will be furnished with 

copies of the Law for their Regulation.
J. WILLIAM BOYD.

ISRAEL MERRITT. Agent.
Indiun Town ditto,

ditto,
15lh—Stijflftiiicorn, Thain. Liverpool, timber &. deals 

—Owens A Duncan ; Brig Mary Biack, Hunter. Sunder
land, timber amt deals—James Kirk ; Sclir. Bevcilvy, Mc
Carthy, Boston, timber Jcc.—Peter Bogan

May 2.luly 29—Noon. 
morning may be 

At the hour of the 
eace was still 
atinued to 
oclamatton 
of Smith O’Brien 
ir prominent leader 
it whom a warrant 
mself yesterday, at 
latthew O’Reill 
Dorset-streeL 
L-mely young man,

jht, says A con- 
s waiting the arrival 
at the terminus of 
ing every inquiry, 
he utmost tranquilt- 
if country Dave reed

PEOPLE’S LINE!in TorontoJudge Jones died suddenly al his residence 
too Sunday 31st nil, of apoplexy—thus creating a vacancy 

. œ the bench, which will probably tilled by the Hon. Mr. 
Sullivan.

prf>
vfrr Spoken—21st July, lat.51, long 1.7, Ann Dasltxvotnd for 

this port.— 18th, lat.47, long. 3G, Eliza Ann, hence lor Li
verpool.—22d, Forest Monarch, for New York. lat. 19 
long. 20.—Sandw ich, for Boston. I.it. 18, loti". 19.—23rd 
lat. 30. long. 13. Britannia, hence for Liverpool.

Sailed from Alexandria, 7th. brigt. Emily, for this 
From Gloucester. 7ih, brigt. Iluska. do. Cleared al 
York. 8th, sclir. Ganymede, for this port.

Arrived at Qucbqc, 5th, barque Naomi, XX'riglit 
pool ; Gil», ship Speed. Carr, New York.

Barque l.ucy, Heckman, of Yarmouth, N. S., I 
ton for Laguna, was lost on the Middle Caicos,
The materials have been taken to Turks Island.

Arrivals from St. John.—At London, 25th Julr.
Spartan, XX'alali ;2lst, Alexander Edmond, at Deal ;27th.
Constant, at do. ; 25th, Bethel, at Glasgow ; 2fith. Queen.
Gillies, and Commerce, Henry, at Liverpool ; 27th, Eliz
abeth Bentley, Bvnneit, and Aigo, XX’aterbury, at do. ; He
len Tlmmsou, Cork; Fellowship, off Dover; Alceste, 
ditto ; Doxvnes. XX'nterford ; Lively, off" Cork ; Maran- 
hani, dilo : 28th, Orleans. l>cal ; New Zealand, Liver
pool . 29th, J. S. DeXX olte. ditto.

John Francis, from St. John, at Cork.21st : Sooth-Esk. I^T OTICE is hereby given, that the t’omniis- 
firom do. at Dublin,22d ; Marchioness ot Clydesdale, from sioncra appointed under and by virtue of on
■ VÎÎSÛ dSK rou St. Jubx.—JiiIt 02d. M,6ag Act I"**1 “ the !*lh year of Her Majealy’» Iteign, 

Shank, from Ayr; 23ib. A vou. Mosher, from Dublin ; Be- *”6tuled “Alt Act to authorise the widening of 
thel, Mosher, from Greenock; 22d. Mary Caroline. IVia- Saint John street, and the continuation thereof to 
ny, and Osceola, Thomas, from Liveiptiol ; 23d, El Do-. Duke-street, in the City of St. John,” have de- 
,«d... ll,om|»an ».,d ol XVala,. B,°w". I.am d„. ; ; pMI,ed and filed in the Office of the Common
Mar? Caroline'ditto.* "’ 5 ’ C"P" ’ Cl«k of the „id City, a true copy of the Repel

Ship Themis. Leighton, from NcwOilctms, armed ,u ; tiie Mayor, Aldermen and ( "oiiini uiiill v of the 
Liverpool 27th ult. said City, under the said Act, together with the

■hq» Sea l.axvêo». ter ■ 1‘lati or Survey by litem adoptetl in furtlierance of 
ickvtlle. N B ^24«h j tj,e 81llj Act, for the Inspection of all whom it may 

,ruWI1 concern.

offe NEW-BRUNSWICKjust now about 
31 tires, '• many 

and at a meeting ol the 
isecours Market on Thursday 

ing last, it was resolved that patrols of individuals 
sworn iu as special Constables, should guard the property 
of their respective districts. Colonel tiugy attributed the 
prevalence of incendiarism to the abundance of idle child
ren and lucifer matches.—[Quebec Mom. Chronicle

in MontrealThere seems to be a panic 
incendiarism. Since May there hav 
of them the w ork of incendiaries,” ; 

bilants held in the Boi

MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY'S OFFICE, 
July 13/A, 1848.

A T a Special Meeting of the Board of Direc- 
-c V torn of the Company, held this day, it 
Resolved, “ That a call upon the Stockholders be 
made for an instalment of Ten per cent., of the 
Capital Stock, being £2 iOd. per share,” payable 
on or before the 15th day of August next, at the 
Bank of British North America, in this city, of 
which all parlies interested trill please take notice.

By Order.

ee'la .fi;. Mr. McI’nr.KsoN 
Building oï large diincii 
the South side of Kings 
remove his School after t 
the house will l»c completed

Being iuliinaicly acquainted with the Normal system ol"
Education, Mr. McPherson will adopt dial method oft
Teaching iu his School ; and lie fects assured that, by an i KllfC tO EûStDOft

ved plan of imparling instruct ion, and by zealous j u f ) . '
and good government in his establishment, lie , * ot. AllClfCWS,

will give general satislactiiiu to parents and guaidians who ! ü $:
may favour him with their patronage. The School will , * 1 " '
funiislied with Maps, Globes, Nautical and Practical Sur- ‘£ BOS l'ON,
l^lWawLomavaU,,,. .......... ........ “ L»<>. Forward, S3,OH
kiioxxlv..ce ql L.lud-stirxvxmg m Theory and Pravticv. a -------
favourable opportunity is offered, as leisure hours, during Tlie I1CW îlllll S»| fllll ill .SlcaillW
the couise ol m-iruciiun, will be spent in the Country, in a'S’xha» All
order to make learners practically acquainted xviili ihc ' ‘ *■'-* »■ **'■* «^aa aiBt r<IIHvs
"ve,ral I.i Sur.; fur a Ki.M j conncrli„çr u ilk Steamer A’K O UAS-
Book and innking cnicu'ntioiis in inc various measurements ^
conncricil xviiliih.it importani branch of Science.—Persons I n/j I (it JPaOStpOrt . / /
intcmlexl for a Mercantile or Maritime life xxdl 
education futlv suited to their respective callings 

July II, IS4?.‘.

from Bos- 
, Hill ult. FARE REDUCED

! to EASTPORT, ST. ANDREWS, CALAIS, 
and BOSTON! !

The weather has recently been quite 
xvell-being of the vegetable crops, the tempera 
last two days having ranged from 70 to 90 degrees of Fah
renheit's iherniometer.no rain having fallen for a fortnight, 
and the brightness of the sun’s rays being scarcely obscured 
hy a cloud.—[Halifax Guardian, Aug. 11.
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assiduity ditto,
ditto.JAMES KIRK, President.

A. Jack, Secretary.
ion.—The Freeman's 

New York, puts
Bishop Hughes on the Irish agitai 

Journal, the organ of Bishop Hughes in 
forth at this moment a remarkable article on the s 
revolution in Ireland. It takes very just views of 
and madness of armed resistance to the existing govern
ment, denounces the revolutionists as the worst enemies of 
Ireland, and implores the Irish of this country not to has
ten and deepen the ruin of the mother country, by helping 
«m the work of rebellion, which is now so "industriously 
fanned by some of the editors and vote-seekers of our city 
—[N. York Observer.

General Taylor.—Speaking of the call of 
200 sea-captaina at New Orleans, to make his ac
quaintance, Gen. Taylor remarked to a friend of 
ours, that it was one of the most gratifying occur- 

, reüces of hie life.. They were the bone and sinew 
of the country, he said : “ not a man of them want
ed office.”—Jour, of Com.

Visit ot Father Mathew.—Intelligence lias 
been received that Father Mathew will leave for 
New York in the packet ship New World, during 
the present month. *

ent at Urlingford, in 
ay he addressed the 
l called upon them 
is being arrested, 
the Cork Reporter L|

To all whom it may concern : iobject of 
the folly

N or CORK.
this garrison look 

ome information ob
is considered neces 
and in readiness for

MOLASSES.; F|!|JhSteamers ADMIRAI* Uupt.iiuT. Rogers,
-1_ and SENATOR. Captain S. Seymour, will 

I torrn the above line for the remainder of the season,
1 leaving Saint John every MONDAY, WEDNES- 
j DAY and FRIDAY"- mornings, at 8 a.m.. landing 
, il Kasijnirt ami Portland ; leaving BOSTON on 
the same days at 1, r. at.

These Boats were built expressly for this route. ( 
and are in every respect adapted for the safety and ___
comfort of the travelling public. : CORDAGE. CANVAS, CHAINS, Anchors,

For Passage or Freight apply nt the Office, -'All>>, SPIKLS, Oakum. Pitch, TAR, Rosin, 
Peters’ Wharf. 11. W. CHISHOLM. ‘ !RON' I,alelntxSOLl’ MF/1'AL, HARD-

ju,r --------------  **i &.• rLop
r* j CLOTHING, FLANNEL, Gre, ,7d 'Prîiwd 

'COODS.^' var‘ous descriptions of DRY

I Daily Expected,
Per u Caroline Levure" from Greenock - 

10 Hlids. GENEVA.
10 Ditto

Sailed from Liverpool, 22.1 ult 
Callao; Princess, Atkin-nn. for Sa 
Slioodlac, Porter, for NewYork ; 
for llicliibucto.

mailing at Liverpool—James Stewart 
Clyde, Elizabeth, Geves, for Bosi.m and Si John. 

Loading at Liverpool, ships Queen, aud Them

New and Cheap
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.rocket was sent up 

d-house, and 'ebon 
is were in theetreete 
tree military force 
the Grand-parade, 

it ion. Immediately 
Ballincollig, 
r the signal. The i 

Lancers, the 96th 
large police force, 
estimated between fc" 
r some time on the S 
eral, Field Officerd,8p 
c., were inconau!’#-* 
room. The aubjccnp 
was kept a profound 
movement, or rathey 
la, took place, 
lowever, nutnbe.in^
i to patrol the city,

wjecture the cau* 
We are ther*- 

icy were necessUi 
[ ; but if any form® 
lated on the part-Si 
; only indication of it 
which prcvailed^j^

ty contain the terme 
proposed loan, to be 
Lerling, submitted to 
ï Assembly has dé
ballai tons of Nation-

23d, Elizabeth

for St.John.—

Madeira WINE,
Al IJOHN DUNCAN,

WM. O. SMITH,
J. II. GRAY,
GEO. A. LUCKII ART,

: 1 L’ST RECEIVED—A «.II selected Stock of 
PAPERS, in Foolscap, blue and yellow, Fine 

and Superflue Puts, large and small Posts, ditto 
, z, .. • , , i NOTE, with Envelopes to match; Cap and

Couun,a.omr,Jor ,'ulemng and enhygnp Sn.nt.,, ltllk.d . Blomng. Ti,.«„e, Crtndge. Muaic, 
l o/îîîa1’‘"'‘’“•'dannhnual,on thereof. ,, „ l,rawi„g] U aMi Wrappmg, and other

| June .1. i»4e. ____ . 1 PAPERS.

1
Is foi i

where
1. C. TIN.

OXES now on hand, for sale at the j 
store of JOHN KINNEAR, 1 

Prince William Street.

A law among the Arabs permits a man to di
vorce any of his wives who do not make good " ; BIBLES. Testaments ; Prayer, School, and 

j Miscellaneous BOOKS.-
Steel Pens, Quills, Inks and Ink Pnxvders. Slates 

and Pencils, Lead Pencils, Sealing Wax and Wa
fers, India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tape, &c.

LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books,
Has>, Memorandum, and other Blank Books. 

COPY" LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plain 
liii.s ol" Lading ; ditto Exchange.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Reed’s Point Improvements.
August 15 LONDON HOUSE,

M ARK FT SQUARE.BREAD A (BACKERS.IS YOUR LIVER DISEASED ?
* You may find relief if you will but try in time Our 
agent has just received the following

New Jersey. Bordentoxvn, Oct. 25, 1315

l Per brigt. Ellis from Philadelphia, on consigd-
MAY 16th.mi nr.. ^EALED TENDERS will be received at Mr.

i Il.OI; BREAD, W. II. A. Keans’ Office, in the Market
-n. , , • , , . .Square, until TUESDAY the 22d day of August
/0 hall and third barrels Family Crackers, next, from persons disposed to undertake the ercc- 
1a j°" a0- 1°" Subrar Biscuit, | lion of one or more of the Wharves, or Sections for
40 do. do. do. Soda ditto; of Wat- the Improvements at Reed's Point, according to n 

son’s manufacture. For sale by _ ! Plan and Specification thereof, and upon°8iich
H- G. KINNEAR, terms and conditions as may be ascertained at the 

August 15. No. 20, Dock-street. I said Office.

Cash Books
25 BRLS. No l 

15 do. No. 2 IN addition to the Shipments already received 
Z per “ Jenny Lind,” “ Delta,” and “ Zenobia," 
the Subscriber has now received per “Wanderer,” 
a Stock of Mocslim de Laines, plain and figured 
COBURGS ami ORLEANS, Printed and plain 

i MUSLINS, Ginghams, PRINTS, Furnitures, 
j Grey and White COTTONS. Fancy Drills and 
\ Gair.broons, VESTINGS, Cashmarelt, Russell 
! Cord, Mohair Facings, Moreens, Tweeds, Mole- 

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, skins. Aprons, Linings, Towellings, Cotton Warp, 
Notary Public, and Conveyancer, dee. *^tc- 

AV'TICF. in Mr. L. 11. DeVeùer’a Building, 0,1 ' *“"."7 1 Tierce Stiyefror SALMON TWINE,
V Ihe Western aide ot Prince IliUhm S/«et. ! 3,1,1 h ,sh,"= Tl,re:,d 

Saint John. Feb; 15, 1348.

Cordage, Lines, Twines, &c.
Just received per ship Wanderer, Capt. Allan,

4 A f^lOILS CORDAGE & SPUN YARN,
*X\/ V-V assorted sizes,

4 packages of Salmon LINES aud TWINES.

30 barrels MESS PORK—For Sale low. by!
JOHN V. THURGAR, j

North MarkerWhaif. • May 9.

Mr. Seth XV. Fowle,
Dear Sir —I am well *wa 

and sex, and condition in life, in every 
sed. and l«een beuefitted by

BRANDY, (Hettntssey's.)
Robert Rankin * uore lhat persons of every age 

pan of the countr y 13th June, 1848.df* Book-Binding carefully attended to.
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

My own life has been saved by it My father’s and my 
mother'» family xxcrc boih consumptive. My father, moth
er, and a sister, died with that fatal u'i»ease. For some------------------------------------------------------------------------------ i pmn^.|a w:ii -iJi i r ,years, 1 have been predisposed to it myself. About one Flour and Bread 1 .h e ,t i ^rom P^rii0ns de-
Vear à"o 1 was quite sick for a number of weeks, confined . * and Dread. , sirous ot Leasing cither of the Lots of Lands laid
to my °hed when ihc pain in my side xxould allvxv me to j T AND1NG ex Brig Juverna—100 Bvrrels there, as exhibited on the said Plan.- 
lay. ' My physician pronounced my disease Liver Com- ; JLA Fine FLOUR ; 100 do. Nu. I Navy Bread ' ^'he names of two responsible persons will bere- 
pla;ir; my liver was very much enlarged, 1 raised blood at |ow rate8. GEO. THOM \S ’ 1 quired, to become bound for the faithful nt-rform-t ' u^;nbnk dL“7,T°,led ma. ' l'wa', | Augllst 15‘ SoM Market illu.rf. I «nce oT«ny Contract than,,,, be entered inlu.

j SALÆRATUS. !
could not rate me I eip. tied lodie .000. I.oi Pur sclir. Juverna, on CousignnMnt, direct from JOS FAIR WE «THF It

persevere ;n using it, uaü| 1 took four or five bottle,, which j 1 A DHLS, unground SALÆRATUS, Tlin " x, i vn v
saved my bfe andeured me. My health is now good. For | Z ” 1Z 15 boxes ditto ditto. Saint John Julv 2» ° ’

"ier sifisirttssaEL ; 10 boir Crouïdii^, ™ ^t am acquamted with m,s Bcichrl-lier sta«emv:,t ,, warranted pure, tor Sale at Hammond’s Build- 
uue- (digued) XXHiTALLSroKts, Druggist, i iug, No. 20, Dock street, by 

.aturc of 1. Butts 
let. King Street, I August 15.

A. FRASER. RAPER AND INK.
Rosanna” from Glasg

Dock Street, Saint John,} 
13:h June, 1848. { Per “

350 RCAMpSAPER;nS '““l Wr,W“K
.' t1.1"1 ,toJ- Blue and Black XVnlieg INK. 

Ibih M,,. ARCHIBALD HCOAN

hr. <;. iti.ATi ii,
allow 

raised blood
l l’O LET,

T. XV. DANIEL.

SCOTCH GOODS.
tending el ship 1 Hosannu," frnm Glasgow : 

DARREIN « Ayrshire" OATMEAL, 
1Z 25 barrels Pot and Pearl BARLEY, 

10 Barrels Spin PEASE,
1 Hltd. Washing SODA,
1 Do. Carbonate of Soda,
1 Bale TWINE,
4 Bales Wrapping PAPER For sale by 

JARDINE 6l CO.

And possession given o» the 1 si of Aug.M.
The two uppet Moi les ui"lb«? sub#an 
ber*e hridr Buitdmg on die douth wd- 
uf 41ie Mwkei Sqea.e. tiwectlj o. •: 
and above the Siure< to>

Messrs. John Aadetson end A Uegen 
Rooms are eight in number, *nf*ilier_»<<* • 6f***^T 
othce, will give good acceuômoJai«vi«j M ■ u“ J
m a'^Ho l^l. lfcr town iLi

adjuimng Mr |>sitr’s Slp-u
Enquire of ^

*

t Messrs. Hottinguer 
made arrangements

on many of whom 
?atory of themselves 
he Banltcu.

vrWxïüit is ::,7fcf
rcl9- LEO. THOM AS,

August d. South Mark,! tlhoef.
H. G. KINNEAR, 

Agent for the Manvfadlmr.
None genuine wiU,out the written «.ign 

OH ^-ap.-.-Fer sale by 8. L. Til
May 39.

i
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s«»r stÿteiû Or, —'«ast New Spring Goods,
LEEDS HOUSE. 1

NEW GOODS,I Vitre of it Desncrnte Scorbutic Eruption of 
long rinmHng.

Extract qfu Letter, datent Uul- '•> »:»/»ton (As lût.1, 
h\bvarxi, 1647, cêidimed bif .Ur, Sùttojreu, 

Stationer,

potto. gr- Just ariivcd^or CmiibnVt from London.

fVilli Subscriber has jUfct received a large 
JL ttSMirtment ol’ best West of Lingluml Brotvl 

CLOTHS, CASSiMrhKs, German tmd French 
OoKSKiN* \ tho best Angola TWBKDSt V F.tiT- 
INGS uftlio very finest quality, and newest styles ; 
till of which are guaranteed as articles of the most 
superior description, having been selected bv him
self during the present Spring.

J. II. would fhtther state to hie friends and the 
Public, that he is prepared to sell cheaper lor Cosh 
payments,/or the same description of Goods, than 
tlmjyiiiio article can lie obtained in any other cstftb- 

-hlHnnont in the Province.

of Nature.
Pickens complete Works.
Lord Brougham on Instinct

The Importation of SUMMER GOODS for-tin» I U«|.t. M«rry*uV N“™<s- 
season, will in part consist of- ’ Crook,hank's I .bio Book.

OTRAW BONNETS in l.uton,Tuscan. U,e I y * "uu'lloCcuHa“in"Leeiu,xts. ll,m twimf ftr - VmhrhP finm IrandaH, and
Pearl, Honeycomb, Twist improved. Hoi Combo's Constitution of Man. •' Hi'*""1» UlnagaK, .

Rutland, Brussels, Panic and Bedll.ru Straws, in- .Ï. k ofTheadoro Hook. A SPLENDID assortment ol newest materials
eluding also an assortment of Black, ColoicU and , Cooper’s Sea Tales. -.'V for Lnil'es'DBLSSI'.S, 111 Mottled Stripes.
Willow Bonnets, ami Bonnet Shapes 1 350 Mi-ci-liam-mis Novels,Tales, endStoriei. Morltd SILKS, Gronajinn UII'.UvS, Allrom

V LOWERS.—Bonnet Flowers, Wreaths. N ’jf1 Â “T « number of the above work, have Stripes. Balrirines. Organ, lies, Delaines, d-h.&c.
Droops, unnionnled Roses, Face Wreaths, \ ultmc | ^ ,t,ccilT/„„ Consignment, anil will bo sold Black anil. Fancy (.lure Silk., am Cm» de Nip»,
Plumes, Cop Flowers, a very large and choice sup- ^ , publisber’e prices, at the Black and colored Saints, anil Satmetta, Oil a»™

. . . . . . . . . . . . "E\F18'- *• "■ =W»k mOT made CLOTHING.
*"'! "spring and Summer Goods. b,:ï!Î

FBP,{S2S Mbvr,H,o, llonxc. E tF ^ *"* m"° W
*#»£b. SIS.»

h «1 nFii «1 o IV..I MN|1 .i..t tv K, ",m L'ver|,onl, nud Ko.„n»« from , • , Vliv,, Uogiiiin, Gents, anil will bo warranted to give every satisfaction,
StirsSBâS; Tr, eEïmk;ssms«' ^rscisszsxs
Checks, Muslin Dress., on,I Rohes, Ur leans   „ululk> the < % <-«/ Co.m/rj, J re*. Rich Fancy Vesting, in S.l.n, Volvet. Lwlnnnre, J"lm.
cobnrgs, Furamatiu. Henrietta Cloth, ami Barege.  ......... .. *r. «“*»«  ....... . “ "* ^^Jiuls^S F„mïAnï"hî,

SILK GOODS.—Glace Silks, Light 1 uncy , .(| syn\s. Oo. de Niip<. Orlenuil-. anil PBRSI- Worsted Lambswuol ami Shellainl Yarn, lor Kuilt-

itesK::r; 1; Ekss11™'".....r*and Mantles, Black and Colored Cm de Naples. lilDBONS. in «teat toe,y , i'Ï.Ïlïi^MH.nt^Cnrpe.ll,», Hearth Rtlg.,

hatineis and banns, Lisse Ganses, I aient I ..ipes, to I . SJ„ V„lvvl lt,i,l,„„., all v.*«. ; am| floor Mats, Carpel Thrums, &e. Are.

sick', VuSMN. AND LACE TRIMMING.». I.S^oxvxu'ic pl?,XTIlV'itb'f i.,„-uValll anil t'lill.S , (BONNETS BY THE CASE,)

Alc.— Gimpt», Bullion, Floss and Loop r rmgev, ||ui,i» Slum. ltourln*e, Hilk Neu ; “
Black Silk, German, Cotton ami Threat Laces, motss .MATF.IOALS-ial 1,ilK* Per " II aniem," from /sieergoof i
White Blond ami Thread l.acea and Edging., t '„,l„„ere On-I™', < [3 Blll-ariw, (Dm Broad CLOTHS. Ciisalmercs, Imtakins, fancy
Bonnet tml Cup Ribbons, Ilab.t Sliirts, Camlinc 1 1 L Drills, ami Moleskins; Welsh mill Saxony I'l.aN-
Caps, Crowns, Frock Bodies, Veined ami Book In- c oUi)ï i> SKlKTS ; nki.«, Grlunna, Coburglm, plain ami Silk «tripod
sprtion, While and Block Lnco Falls ami Veils, ,imi l‘im< v .Ml si.tNS, every dudi-riptioa ; Lnmn Clntlih and CnssunertH : Grey, \N Into and
Black and While Crape and Muslin Mounting n itT.xlN Ml SUN t   Printed LXJ'l'TONs. fancy Shirtings, Furniture
Collars, Cambric, Linen, Lace, Muslin. Ribbon W.aU.I Jh„l,i, Coll........ Ian.. « ■!" . Iu.enion and p|.i[M<i M,„,ul#, Uui|„ am| Conutcrnnlies, lie,
and Double Collars, Sewed and Linen CuHs, Col- ..WGIIW soaiiFH in Smiu. Silk, Cadmnrr, It.- Ticks, Mnreeni mid Damask., with hinge. »"'l 
lareites. 5:”."n, Indini.n. Sbaliie. Lave, awl N„i, Trimming, to m.toli,COTTON WARP, Ate. Ato

CiLOVLS.-IIabits,Children’s nml Mvn'd ; l.iglit um.ns. I.uvni, D.apcr. UBILL. Sic. \ The whole uflho above Stock will bn sold at tlie
Gloves, in Kill, Lisle, Thread. Ohm, Silk, Spun, F.nu-v I'ltIM S. l'nii,iii XXiwp,, a »r.e W Clu'lil«t |uWC„ pui,iblj> prices for Cash.
Lace, nml Fancy Embroider,id ; B1 ,ck and White x ItuStoW. ièVIÛilULM, Si. John, *td May, ISIS.
Luce-Mitts, Block and White Knl Glove*». ittiiixi’ivi.oI lls. Dock.ii', <

BIsBLIN WOOLS, P lui u and bhudr-d B.mt- x i>timis. in Satin, Silk '
Motiit't», Netting and ling NeeUli^, Bone I looks : Vmilmti’N* ;
(jii» I'lated ond Steel Beads ; Crowells, Vnnvtt», l’imi'y tiiimlmion } lmilirellai :CARPETS, lîeanh Rugs, Door Matts, Oil Cloths,

Hats, Flanniii.s, Moreens, Fringe, and Lmon
Damnske. , iu,.« VouiIie' S.lk I'wkei mid « k lldku.}

HOSIERY, IlnberdiiNhen, Snmll Ware*., itccnim nml Shining Siripe l*"'"' J1'”" • .
Linens, ami Woollei,», Col   a large essor.,,,cut c.vlii't: mii-™ *Ct.
S'FANCY DRESS end Plain Goods. I :‘mxnfi..< H. W '

Q7* Tim above having been selected by the > VAFGHANS &, LOCKHART.
Pro]>rictnr from the Knglisli markets, will, with a ^ ^j)V- m,,. 
variety of other G-.ods not cimmcrolcd, he otiered 
whulesulo and retnif, nt the lowest rate ofndvimce.

BL.NJAMIN CROWTHKR,
Prince b in. Sind.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL WAREHOUSE.

1‘rinct William Sired.
i

summer music

window, To VnnrReeoR Hollow ax.
Having been wnuderlhllv reetored (Voms 

state of great «utfcring, iltuces and d-dulity. by the 
ueo of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the Bake of other* to make my case known to y 
For the last two Yearn I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Kmption, which completely covered my 
cheat, and other parti of my body, cauimg auch 
violent pain, that I can in truth soy, that lor months 
l xvae not able to get sleep for more than ft very inert 
time together. 1 applied here to oil the principal 
Medical men, nn nlno to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the lenat relief; nt Inst 1 wan re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer, 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and 1 ntu happy to snv, that 1 may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, 1 can now 
sleep nil tho night through, nml the pain In my 
back and limbs have entirely left

(Signed) RICHARD 11AVKLL. 

Digestion, with extreme Wcnkness and 
Debility—im extraordinary Cure.

Mr. T. G arm nr. n, of No. 0, Brown street, Gros- 
In ..Milinn to tho Ready Matin Clothing. Ilivre v.nor «Hiaro, hid bwn III i Wty bad .t.l.of h.iltli 

i. a large aaaurtmont ol'tomlv m.d« Slit».,Collar., b,r a long time, inUbring much Bom a dmtvnded 

Bravo., Han.",Gutter, Stuck,, „,mr,

.1. ’ll, would exprea.ly Invito the altentintt of III. greatly dol.llit.led a. to be .carrely able to walk 
friend, to hi. article. ,.f Ready Made Clothing, one hundred vard. i during the !ot g period or hla 
whlr.lt ha Intend, telling Vr/i/ /or C,„/i. declining lie had the adyloo of four of he moat

0T- j. II. When In Lon,lot, engaged with Mr. I'hy.lcinna beside. Hve Surgeon, of I e
Litton, of .Mr. //nr,'» Eaiabllihmontof P.ll Mail, ee ebrlty In London. Don,»hn.« «Id he
Where hi had the cxparleitee oflm culling. «It-'svcd no beneftt wl a ever. At re-
Mr. L. i« now in the .ubacriber'. Mabll.lmnmt, courae to llolloway'» l',ll., t»hto h» drcliira. eN 
acting aa Foreman, To tliuao who know any tiling “"J » l'orfBCt 0llro », e»« . w»i

of London, " liar,'a     l. «.ynt.eS j™TlS^elnJ tto^l  ̂ô'Vwe",
:,Zt ^Çlo'ïuSL^^IMhcth,^ ntay lead

2’g ,UOh M^rdhÿ. a brrn,r, and well knowm ^

May RI, 1648. __ _ W’uunda and Ulcere, Bad Breaala, Sore Nlnplea,
" "T , . . - _„.i Stonv and Ulcerated Cancore, Tumour#, Swel-

Loaf augur, Starch, ov Black Lean, n,,^ (.«nt, Khnnm.ii.rn, ami Lumbago, llkewlae 
g^x Shill /.on/ MW/ingfeii, Jkimi Liverpool— locnaee of Plica t Hollowey1. Pille,In all tho above 
t'j B Hilda. II tilled LnuV Houflk 5(1 liones beat]cam, onghtlo be need with tlm Ointment and 
Poland Sinirli i 50 do. Hindi Lein!, in a and 4 or,, not alone. Tho Ointment is proved to be u car- 
nupure—For Sale ni Hammond'. Bilck Building», I tain remedy for the bite of Moacholloea, Balld-tlei, 
k’0, Dock St. duty 4. II. G. KINNBAII. |Gliiegofoot, Yaw*, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dla-

nnsra common to Europe, the Eaat and Weal 
ItH'ld Toliril'I'O, Af. Imliea, nml other tropical climate».

171X srln/onn- ’Mcs.ri.gnr' from Button !-5 Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Ilamls and 
Fj Tiorcee Rico ; Id boxes “ Meyers & Co." Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will bo Imine- 

Ai-nitiaii,' 'I'tiMAi ru ' dlately cured liv the use of the Ointment.
10 lm«™“urani 1 Will,am." ditto i Sold by the Proprietor, 344. Strand, ,,car Tem;
5 boxes tvnneil SAi.an.vn-.. in I II,. pkg». ; P o Bur), London land by PM'EltS Ar. TILLEY 

Id l.ng» St. Domingo Corree, 311 do*. 1'ninled /Vonmrml .'/gart/i. No. 9, King Street. St. John, 
/V///..X. For sale lit 74numinnd'« llrlclt lluihlinga, N. II. i Jnmoa F. Oele, Fredericton i W. T. Baird 
311 Duck Street, by U, O. UINNEAK. Woodatock i Alexander Lockhart, <la«on | Jame

Buck, Mend of Petltcodlaû i 0.1C. Sayre, Dor* 
(limiter | John Bell, Shodlno | John Low is, Hills- 
bnrovgh ; John Curry, Canning ; and Jamos G. 
White, Belloiele.—In l*ols and Boxes, et la. ltd., 
4s. (Id. and 7s. oach. There is a very cumddoruble 
saving in taking tho larger sizes.

N. B.- Directions for tho guidance of patients 
nro nfllxed to «'licit pot.

j, & J BEGANThrough the open 
As a welcome comer,

forehead
breath of summer

Breathes upon my 
The warm L

The old forests murmur 
In the fragrant air ;

LeatV elves nre telling 
Their sweet love tales there ’

And the rivulets ramble 
Through/the meadow grass,

To the buttling flowers 
Singing as the pas»

In the fairy concert,
With sweet notes end high.

Gentle birds are thrilling 
Music in the sky.

Through the open furrows 
Gleams tho rushing ’share.

While thq phmghboy whistles 
To the listening air**

Ilttü

All is love and labor.
All is merry eong— 
ay the days that follow 
Swell the chorus long '

M

Immigrants Arrived.—-The whole number of 
immigrants arrived in this port in the seven months 
oflhis year, up to the 31st July, in vessels from 
abroad, was 110,404 : in the eight months, or from 
5th May, (the time of the organization of tho de
partment of the Chminia*jm>w/o t-f Dmigrntion) to 
3let Df-cemher 1847, the number wus 129.CK2 
being 236,480, in the lust fifteen months From 
May to December, 1847, there were 53,160 Ger
mans, 52,498 nolivvfi of Ireland, but Horn Decem
ber to August, 1818. the number from Ireland his 
exceeded by some thousand», those from Germany. 
This is owing, no doubt, to the war between Ger
many and Denmark, and the blockade of ilie Ger
man vessels in the rivers by tlio Danish fieet.

The number arrived in July, 1S46, wne 24.622, 
of which 7,963 were from Germany, 11.740 from 
Ireland, 2,235 from England. l,f ^i‘from Scot land, 
106 from France, 34 from Holland, 129 from Swit
zerland, 63 from Spain, 114 from Wales, 491 from 
Norway, 65 from Sweden, 91 from West Indies, 
1 from Denmuik, 3 from South America, 1 from 
Poland.—Acte York Commercial.

I

MtmtoiHv*, nml‘ulvi-l, IIAIlim AltlL

No, 2, North Market Wharf
In ami I’aiif.v

<!. & W. H. ADAMS,
Are receiving from Ship band ever, and other late 

arrivals--'
îf Bristly Mortality.—TUn slaughter of 
he great pork stole of the West for the last

1ASKS ami cases containing a pood
___ _ / iiMSortmeut of LUCKS, Latches.
Hinges. Screw/*, PLANES, Plano Irons, Chisels, 
Rule*. 11nmin* i' . SAVVS. Pocket & Tublo (HIT* 
I.KRY. Hcissurs iiml Shear*, “ John b’dnons" 
Shoe, Butclier»’, and Cooks’ KNIVES. Ilno-s ami 
EnomchM PRESERVING KETTLES. Tirtli'd. 
IJiiiiimM. ami Enntnell’d TEA KETTLES and 
SAUCEPA.NS. GUN.S, COFFIN MOUNTING,

............................................ .«Mi to ÇF
A VARIETY »f SHAWLS, SCARFS tmd JAP A N N EH L»'| '«t J'; ( j'f ^ Y H, j ««<H*»li'k«.

J\. Ha.idkp.RCIIIKK* : Sundry Mmoriols for »Vi. A,. . IIA ■ •
DRESSES—viz: SATINS, GROS DE NAPS, variety ofsini»!! Ironjind Brass Wares.

Mi sun uK Lainrk, Bnlzvriivs, J’lirogt.'S, fonc) uuniit l i vi, <'iI AIN i to 3 inrli
J.nwna am! Ginglinin», Clinlli and Crape Check-. J " Vl r '■ \lV« 10 (‘lilsn N AILS 
Printed MUSLINS end Uroanmkm, Book, Mull *l< hag* C p ’
and Cambric Muslin-, ; I! I LIIONS, Neck , Pn . 'PA 'KS *
Ties, Lae.,., GLOVK.4- Hose, Muthu Collars an 1 } 11 ' 1 e <{U)\i'\ «
llatnis, ParuHols. Aprons, Stays.ln sri; '\t s i I’llBROAD ( LOTUS. KERSEYMERES, Fancy 19 bundle* hi K-.NG SI IMU

4SKST" xsUntttB/SVSiBfflSK -
WARE. AUGERS, Glass, Putty, Pnmt.and OIL». 

May 93, 1648.

Bills o 
hogs int 
five years is given ns follows :—

1843
1844
1845
1846
1847

23 (
912,000 
(M2.000 
955.588 
800 000 

1,492,924

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

N|ii-ing and Siimnivv (/«nil».
May 93.—Sin.

HT’Further Arrivals eXptcled. .Hi
liOiif «ml < vn*lieil Nugur.

Per bandmr from Liverpool t 
1 fBNlERcES Loaf and Crushed SUGAR,
Ji. H I cwf. Stove Lend, I ImndlH Shore 

1 cask Vitriol ; Windsor Hoop, Pepper,

PAINTS, OILS,

Glass, Indigo, and Powder.
Just netived per Cambria, from London - 

m ^"TASKS IL.ilod-nnd Raw Oils; 
é 1 ) 2 tu',., Biam!r*m’i White Lend ;

l ton Uni, Yeliow, and B'rck BAIN i S , 
5000 feet Wm. -v. GLASS-9x7. 10x6, 17x9,

1 client .Maura# INi.'IGO ;
75 keg^ Hall’s fowling Gun Powder v 
25 do. ll.ill’s Camuster Gun Powder.

For sale nt low rates for Cash, by
May 9. W. TISDALE & SON.

Nearly a million ami a ha If of these interesting 
animals, in one short year, developed, as the tran- 
ecendentslists would say, from the mate of pigdt/n, 

t nu lean skeptic any Pimento, Liimphliirlt. At a.
FLEW WELLING & READING,

10 Kin if-stmt,

Leinto that of pirkdom 
•• Credal Judaus /"

May 23. A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, ami competent to the 

cure til'cvcn/ rurahU dlscusi', will hr found in 
b BIGHTS IXDIA.Y VBUKTABLL PILLS

or Tiir.
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
r|NHE3E Fxiniordmnry Pill* nre compaieil n 

I. plnnt* m ldi b fifnw k|uiii(iiiisnu*ly oil our own 
nml art theiel/ira b«tlor ndaplccl to our ennill- 

luilan», than mpilidnvi roncorted from forpltfn rtmu», 
hnwaVFr Wall iliey may be rumpoimilsd i and m ihe 
Iniiian VioMaBI.X i’ll,i.a ars f/tundvd 
piinrivl* iIihI tbs lium*n l.orlv l« hi truth

bUOJECT TO BUT ONE D18EANE. 
vit i (ortupt Immole, and (lint the laid medicine 
curve llile dt*ea»e on

NATURAL PH INC IP LES,

Lou'fl/, Mass.—A ounrter of n century ago, Lo-v- 
ell was not kn >wn. it was then almocl uninhabit
ed. Now it emu.ns 35,000 inhabitants, 47 cotton 
and woollen mills. 11) million» of incorporated ca
pital, 260.000 apindics and 8.000 looms. Theic 
are from 10 to 15,000 girl* employed in the mills. 
On every side new buildings arc being erected, 
and improvement is the order of the duy.

It Ta km tiif. Widfrs.—Q,U'te n mistake has 
taken place in a love affair in Philadelphia. A 
coup'e of young fools agreed to elope together, and 
by some mistake in the preliminary arrangements, 
the male lover put his ladder up to the window | 
next to that in which his sweetheart slept, which 
proved to be that in which her mamma, a handsome 
widow, reposed. She however turned the mistake 
to her own advantage, gnt into hi* *nn«, w** borne 
by him to the carriage, and by preserving a’becom- 
ing silence until daylight, kept him in error, and 
then by the potent power of blandishments, actual
ly charmed him into matrimony.

The rice fields in the vicinity of Wilmington, 
North Carolina, are seid to prenent an unusually 
promising aspect.

line ml y. («nii’in, Mignr nml
iYloInftftn*.

AW lundi tiff et Ship Dittuf from London : 
Il DS. Martel ft BRANDY;
U5 do. beet Pule Holland GEN EV A 

/*-• Britt ‘ Ganymede,' from Halifax,
30 hltds. Bright Porto Rico HUG All :
50 do. MOL ASHEN.

For sale low wliilu lurid in 
April 25.

4011

Sugar and Molasses, I.LIAM :E. MOORE.\VI
Received ex Caledonia, from Moltmz».;— 

HDS. Muecovodu SUCAB.
350 Hilda. Bright Relni'.iiig Plaid Hunting Coats,100 H

SPRING GOODS. A Gr,.iTM‘i, Wr.Ah ron Summk*—Onr/r 16»MOLASSES.
GARRETT Ai SKILL EN.— ALSO —

Ex Kathleen, from Cnrclena* ;
250 Hhds. very Bright and heavy Retailing 

MOLASSES.
For sale in or out of Bond.

May 9, 1848.

CHEAP
IIARim Alti: ihhI OITLEHIf.The Subscribers have received per " Jenny Lind" 

from London, and “ Zcnobm" from Glasgow,
‘pari of their SPBLYG STOCK, consisting of— 

OILKS, SATINS and ORIENTALS,
HOSIERY and GLOVES,

Laces. Nells, and Blond»,
SI1AWLH, Ihndlcercliiefs, and SCARFS,
8’fine BROAD CLOTHS,

ZAO n AGS brsTNAI1.S, oiWiid ; Buckskins, Doeskin», Tweed*, and Ca»*im#rw»,
Oo IJ 50 Li.6. SFlKi:». owl WmruWng N41L.S, | fancy VESTINGS, in great vuriety 

5 tiog.i tiler 1: IL'C.»; i cn«k» tii-rk liuihe*, j Chock», Horneop'.'nv, nml Ducks,
! ,8pV,r,^v«ls L ifiwU i. Striped .SHIRTINGS, OM.abnrghs, and Drill-.
' d ' ' a large ...ertment of Lodi,.-.'nn3 Child,,.|

Inflctscr or Clbanli^ess.—A neat, clean. aOdozeii SCYTHL.S. 2 yibe Siohm, Straw, Tuscan, and other BONN LI .H, with a
freeh-aired. rweet, cheerful, well-arranged, and 50 dozen Sickle* and Rc.,f,mg Hook-*, great variety of Fluwkkb, U»b»ows, Ate.
well-eiiuoted house, exercise* a morol os well as 2 eosk» Tea Keule* anti .auction». Gent’s Silk, Beaver, and Peris HA 18,
JyS iifluence iver he inmate,, and makes the ,1 Z^ZZÏln*,'Spïti.'/.’îa.V'ZDir. C-o.h CAPS.&c.
members of a fomily peaceful ond considerate of i Cs»k Horse I ravr«, Which ore ofi. n d ut the lowest possible prices
the feelings and happiness of each other. I d... Cm and Wrought TbcL* and C'om Nad*. Wholesale and Retail, for Ççish onlu.

1 die. Curled HA III <mrl HAIR CI.OIIJ. April 25. J. Ai H. t OI HER BY «
— _ _ _ _ _— — - _ /-v 2 roll» Sbset LEAID 1 rs»k LEAD ITl'B., __MORRISON & CO. I ù pcburiilVomSs j 11<„, pi.,,,ei. Pi»mi«

Spring & Summer Importations,j gS*.'^ï™f.»»»dlïi.w“<‘iF.'-*. >h-.iu.i.. »«d

Ibr 1848. i | bund!e’'.:ia.on.' Ri.ldlee, 50. Cfl, 70 and 60 ineih, | , „ . ,ï!^ ,, . n.u
r;: !̂GmtoxDul™.^doe8k,ns,

«ROAD CLOTHS, Cm.merea, Doe.kina, 150- fcCnV " U=„, MILL SAW.-. (^0.^'SHJxsl'' ^
D TWEEDS, Caahmeretla, C, ai mette». Sum- 1.,. 6, Clt feel „„ I 5aTI\« K.r.,, le Cmm. Md Sr-flM
îÆÎVn , Detonê/’sixcme. B.Z ' SHAWLS?hSiMbK Sc.rf.,’

sirs
SSSSïSSSS5: S2-éa«(ss»
PARASOLS, RIBBONS, Hosiery tna ^ foj |<|ieiof LurKS rlfr> . (I n-. GIMPS, Fringes and Cord*.
Gloves, Muslin Collors, Habit Sliirta, Neck Ties j ScfeWS| Lauhe*. C,» tielh. Coffin Vitrmtnie >lca- j RIBBON I arid BA It A.SO IA 
Alc. ; Gents. Pocket end Neck Hkfs., Scarfs, j Hammer*. Ik-ncb and Sloudinr Hu nr». ; Wh'r and Colored STAYS,
Stocks and Operas ; Linen, Lawn, Diaper, Towe.- fVmi«Mnn Ca;«. c« s*s.Paper. Woud Kn<»b», linoiït r» A t* aXm nri al \FXings and Holland, Drill, Duck. Osnsburg and Trav«, llr-«s *od P a-ed x .ck». It/,ten. a Te* n.d , ORLKANH end DhLAINEB, p.
Canvas- Grev While and Prnted Cottons Ginrr- i Cufli-e You. Tea and I'tblr Hottr-m. Hrm»h I ,aled Owzl. W ith a large lot of BO J I S Slid ,SHOI»M.
Lanves.Urey, While and rnmeavoTTO. . g I»4>wder F.^kt, Connut «entes end Baiswo, lroii oim , -also--
him,. Homespun, and Reget . hue .ml Col-, Wr Hou^ w». A-K Heel B» I. ; p •• from Claigow, and '• Hanierrr'
cured Counterpanes ; Marseilles Al 1 oilct Qlilts i .«hoe Tack», a.,d «.ii,#-r Surer Fmd.n», bra»» fruiik
and Covers; White and coloured Stays; Cloth, with a general tarny rif BRA#.*; Foundry, ILod p . WlutL end Striocd Shirtings

TAaSZ! ^DRFj5'il-4COBUR<jH'

Prices. Whip Tboiif*. Acr Ate. . *.. ' .
Which, w.ih ibr iV"rk r.-, In,id, rompmmg * .upei -f , ,

attonmcid. < f IROXMONCF.RY, are •■Octwl desrccd:«;g SHAWLS and Handkerchiefs,
low rate* forcer., by . t.z v 1 CARPETING and RUG»

May 28, io4S. W. TISDALE Al SON. j 7 Linens, Lewn, Dsrnask, tfhp'-r. Osas-
l-nrgh, Canvas er.d Duck,

“ Mu*!in Cullers and Habit Shirts,
1 “ Alusiin Work. I^f#pets, Veils, Alc.

Landing for the Subscriber ex the Ship Spring. \ \ w Printed Cotton Haoükerciiiefs,
from Xewci*tle-on-Tyne: i ^ . Jency Gingham»,

Q4W1 DOXES Crown Window GLASS, A „
OVU If a*v,i Size», from JO*" to 16*12:j \ „  ̂ '

10 eiatee •eF.,.r,-ie,) E AHTHEXXVARE; „ - j,:'ue Cvtlon Weave.
LINKS rilKLII,—bl«k, bine, ; „ tx hue and Ikd FLA NN Eli.

lOHvt-* 331,'KfSAn 2 - Titk..
JOI/X THLRC.AR. j s .. Fancy Trowaeriege,

Beano, Tamaviinlo, Oil, Ac. * “ r"^,r“!o„'mn.. Bnce.,

.Ycnc landing and for Pile by the subscribers :, ^ ^

•1A I>FJA an-J n.i bin wh P< a B^an», - F.lmtnd Twill Linings,
jsm"" 2 keg* TAMARINDS, g ~ Moîenkm* ; 2 d Robes and Creveu,

4 barrelsCsr./»rOIL; O ivc Or1,arxi Winter-j \ M (J r-on VELVET.
Strained Spr^tn 0.1 ; 3 •* Huiadry FANCY GOODS,

3 ** Fsncv DKUGKTT8.
31 p,«rr * "i PIXtOtt f ly-rniH, any 3 4. 4 4 

5-4, 7 4, 8-4,9-4, 10 4,11-4. sod U 4

PnnUchntlheca, Mm/ 2, 1848. hy rlpim-liiir end purifyinir the body ; It will bw man 
Ifpdl, lb*» If lb* roniiiltillun be nut enthsly ssh*u*t«

SHIP CHAMJLl’.RY, p(.r»*tpniiH-e in ihnlr »•», ncording lo dhp»» 
I* nbmliiiply i rrlHMi to drive dlfletiM of everyT. n. GORDON

Corner of jllnrkel Nrjiinre nnd
Has received, and offer sat low prices for Cush—

Peters' Wharf,
f g 111K iiii<l('Ml*ncl bus rerelvr/l |ic/ nblp* Thmiti and 
.1 I Iowa nl, limn Liverpool, no Eslemite Supply of— 

Crimp*»»/'* I hii ji Hru aw! 
hi/m/icle laiimi/», J.iiy (<l*«
'IVIetropes, I'm mi and liii*ii»g tiru*lw*
I,uiig nnd -ImM lin/iillu«l Vnrni*b Hru»bn«,
hhryi LEAD, SiockholmTAH. YAKKiSfl,

yr,I m;« prepared Wood Oil,, Ibr the prevention of 
Hr y Rnl
Tbe above, in oddilion lo »n r*ien«ive Slork on 

band, ronihhilv a n-mpbii- and Mr II gpleelerl aMOHinenl ol 
every enirlo nt his Imu, which arc ofll'icd for sale «I ihe 
lowe»l nin/k< i

O'.'U/ber 2fi.

Dock'fUrcrtN. 8. DEM ILL. ir from the body 
' lien we wl*h lo rr* 

lit «In it offertility, we
m Ilk* manner, If we wish to restore the body to 
health, WSimiel rlealM* it of Impurity»

Vei'nif-lde Pille will fig (bond one of 
the best, If not file very best, medicines In tbe 
world lot retrying out lb*

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
beennee they espel from the body ell morbid sod 
corrupt liimnii», the cause of diieaee, In an easy and 
xATI (Ml. manm.m. and while they every dny 

GIVE EAKE AND PLEASURE, 
ditenrre ol every name Je rad idly driven from the

•lore a iwamp or momi to 
the •upenrhuudnnt water# ;No. 1, South Wharf MI'fRLS. ro»r A r,it*p hrsd^NAILS,

Ih Hmiihs’ tieliow*, ti Artt il*, I f'»«kct VICES,
200 palm llor»r 'I'racn*, 60 l >s nnd l.ogging CIIAIN.N,

1 co»k Plate H1N<«R8,
2 r-',k« Curled I1A1R eml llnlr Heeling,
(i rti»k* 'fiiirtml Slid Liinniellcl 'Pen Keiilr*, fKniiri- 

pu..5 Hi-."' pan», Miefltir», Vu »r rvmg Kclilc». f'offi.-1 
MILLS, lialt/nt IRONS. GI.CH BOTH, Ac. kc. 
m»k UKRilll

Jlnni! Log laines,
Just received ex b’andirtr from Liverpool

1 be IndlHrt
Groioik-of London.—'This grant ci pilai iu grow

ing nt the rate of twelve miles of streets per annum. 
Since 1830, more than 200 miles have been added.

160

I'H. ui’ t t(.’offer Mttt*,
I HMOtiTlllSU tnoss,

Ho-l«, Hcoop», Hcniile*, Ihirl

I
ft rn*k> Itnprni'i 
6 ciHlf* j/tp.miu-d (foul 

Pan*, and Cinder eilinrs,
4 hi,lr« IRON M IRE. C> bale» Wire RIDDLE»,

,nk Li.-iii- MIIAHEH.
. Mill, pii, and Ciiculnr HAM S, (lloole, 8l»ni* 

lor 1 h h (hny, and oib- r make/*,)
Il l (i|! I HHI'I -H. HMorifd %r/i ‘. PJ in 20 inrl.M,

SEW SPRING GOODS! jsfKKpr^T"
. - , j 1 <-*«k H/ *-rd Z.l »< 6 <■.•*#■• Al rrUS,

Per ships Della ond Jenny Lind from Ixmcon, ja t«n« I’O'f’H, OVENS, l)oil<jr* ,Bry Part*, Fire Dog»,
Oicii Cover* A »'..

60 Re»w HTOVEH-20 lo inch
1 l<i»le t h.-ik Linen, I rank !»<•*( RED CHALK,
2 r*»k» (iunimwr'rr, ft c*«rn (form ;md Pi«loU,

S mile nun. )h others- Sf ('ng, IhipI (1A 8T
HTEEL, l<i mi. tilinirr Hlwl,

23 down MPA DEM -n-<l HlRlt EUJ,
3 r»«k« v*#•)i *«»orled Table Kmw-n »nd Forkn, and Pen 

end Pierkei K

NyALKERJUll

REOPENED. CAUTION.
The citlgena of New England ars reipsclfuMy ln- 

■ formed that In cnnvequence of tbe great pnpuUrd * 
j which Hie above naOed Indian Vegetable Pille b*vs 
/earned by their Siloniibing goodnees, n gang of 
counterfeiter* are now indu*trioa*ly engaged in 
palming on the unrutpeeling, a value e«* end per 
b*(n dangeron* medicine, under the asm# of Indian 
Veg»Uible Pill*.

This I» to Inform the public that all genuine lied I- 
cine ba* on I be hoses
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Or tiir. Nourri Amkmk am Loll ko* or Hfali.'

And also round the border ol the label, will be 
f-rind in email type, “ Entered according to Act e>, 
Congress in the gear JH40, by Wm, Warn lit, la the 
Clnh's offre, of the District Court, of the En 
district of / ennsgloania."

It will farther be obeerved that Hie printed direc
tions lor ueing ti,# medicine*, which «ctompany #»çb 
bog are alto entered a-cording lo Art of Congre*} , 

form will be found at tbs bottom of (be
dr»» page,

Tne public will also rem*mb*r, that ill wboheeU 
(he geneine Indian Vegetable Pille are provider wit* 
a rarfBleat# of Agenrv, signed bv 

WILLIAM WHIG HT, VICE PRESIDENT 
()f the Xorth American College of Health. 

and that pedlare are never in any ease allowed to *eiJ 
Ihe genome Medirin* All travelling wgenle will bo 

I providr-d with a certificate ol agency a# ibove deset \
Cojof of n lAlltrfym Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jim., n bed j and (hoes who cannot show one Will be known 

farmer, End herd, ntnr Spilsby, Lincolnshire, as l»a»e imposture,
eth April, 1846. | HJ" Versons m thi* cily and vrclniiy will al»« t*

i .........JiS-SSSSKIK
, > rrtt e most wondorfiil cures wrentgUi upon showed to nil my medicine, and any tomp«*»i»vn
-y tho of your I hMnwM »ml Pill*. 1 had a j wl,Mb H,ey may offer a» end, mnet of nece*»»i/ /• 
P ’.nrc M ne-h < f Erysip- h* m roy right foot, which , roent» arm and injuriât»* ) therefor# never if 
‘■tU tulcd nJorijr my am U>, ami wsa eilended wvh # h».e of them,

Sahpotro, Mustard, <‘/rzvr», Maco, CASSIA, ^•cll rig ami »nfi uumUoti togn alarming degree, ggg’ Agent* for thenalo of (ho ibové in .tors
Nutmegs, ti\ umointirJi Hmt 1 w»* «ml Jo to move wiH»oyt ll,c Scotia;—Halifax, John Whiimon Earj,; Amborat,

Per Emily, from .Ynt York ; 1 »*o of crotches. 1 cor - I led a very emimmt Phy- Mr. Arthur Masters; Dighy, James Crowiy ; Keut-
40 cl»o*ts Cong-» TEA,—•HowiuaV ; •wiau, Usulr» other ,M< 4teal men, hut lo no pnr- ‘ vrile, iHmel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Hoot*,
22 bags Java CoFFLE ! ;-o*€. At last I JnmJ ywjr Ointment nml Pills, New Brunswick i—Hl. .Mirtina, Mr. Al«|/ L<xk>
5 barroJs SALJ.R ATI #, W ill t#n *».!<> V,w. WU> n, atrar.ge (o S'.y, in !ca* than l*o weeks the Inert; Bom! of Pofitrorlrac, Jarnerj Beck.« Yteôo/r- 

FLEW W EELIXG K. II FADING, *»< J'ing and u.ttatnmution #ub* ided to such a d»- ton, C, II. Jonett ; Htrediac, E. L. Smith; H4. ff„-
lo. King strf't, gr'^tlmtl was enabled lo pursue my daily avo- dr* w», 'j'lm*. Hnne ; DorcbtfoP'r, >Im* Juste Me -

--------aik/ii. to the lit ter surprise and umuzeirtenl of Cardy ; Ht Hieohena, Mr. Daniel Hulhfgn: I**'
..lie,Rician! VV.I*mi Co“^'o'*«SSkaU

Central Agent/or the Ptotinte 
gjr Vot M>1« *i IW orarnmn *-"<» ol II u 

KTSsV.AH. a,..1.0. li'Kl bmUmta. Ski', M 
J„l.«_»l U. SU xe. tel. _ _

KIUDKB,H VALUABLE

1 £
The well known “ DOUGLAS ABMS IX,Y," 

on the .Ytrtjnp Baud, formerly Mother's.
Tiir. Subscriber lugs to intlrnalp toj 
Ins iiiimcrnus friends end (lie Public 
in geneinl, that ho has ictisnd (he 
obov) Estnbl,aliment which lias borru 

rebuilt in a splendid nnd commodious style, and in 
every way suitable (nr tho convenience and comfort 
nf Travellers and Privm»* Famdics—and lirai the 
House is now open for the accommodation c-f the 
Public. All who visit tho Douglas Arms Inn may 
mat assured that every attention will bn paid lo 
secure their comfort end happiness.

March I, 1848,

■i LEAD

in.
t I i

«upermr quality mnt very clitap, b*v 
rUire'l expresuly f-ir hie *ol>*£»il*c/.

„ \yUr\u c»*k« ai»«lc**c* LafUsimiig— 
l.wk«. ItingM, l.#lchc*,Hcr"H* j Eire bow, *'i<( Iron* ; 

Japai,*» '!. Ri «», *n<t Piatcd C'an'llcslo-k*. «««I HiiufTcr* 
»n<l Trays} ('«flam !t«n»l«, I'me, and Itiog* ; ('ounce 
End*; 'I «•* Trey* ; Knife endBfc»»l tiatke*: I in*: Tea 
Shdf/tffit I'.-l* : II--• Wsier Jos.; GAH HTTINGH; 
Wool Card* ; WimtI ILsd* ; t'uity < -.ml»* ; U* *t,<j 
IIu/m ('»r«le : Finit» ; P«^in*i«n Cap* ; H|»»»i lb '•« ; Pow* 
<'er Flatk* ; H(»srro»*h/i»»c Thread, and H -mme#» ; 
(iimfilM*. I'lsiw* and Plane Iron»; (‘urn’» ( l-ol« ai.'l 
(»-,ug*». Dranmj; Km*/*«. A>.; Harne<» Moontii-g;
6n Furniinre, #n-1 <*'•» , Hhoe. Paint, White **a«h. tiiark 
l^ad, Hrrul/, a ml Hearth ltKI'HIII',8) P'a»c P».-*ke»», J 
Hlr.p KhiIc», W»!*f ( XU*, mnl Vom Tot.*) Cel and j 
Wrought Mm»!* nr.-l Tsrk« ; Frle* and Ita»;»* s Br*»« and I 
Iron L'a*ior* ; T»l/le ('sir !>*■» ar»d f^-re»» - : AA -ndow For. I 
rniore ; Kwbr», Cornpa»*e-», U' -, MLEHm RLl.f.H; To* 
arnt Hat Trar»*} Hn-alyaol». M»-;-», tJcaUi*. kr. tic 

Faiirl John, Noteml-er If/17.

aiAnufi OLIVER BYRAM,

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

llOLl.OWAY’H FILLS
AM,

OINTMENT.
and the same

EXTRAORDINARY CURER BV
llollownv’w Olnlniml.

i rr.r or * oi.,rr.,*rr. case, or rm.im.,.i

NPIHE8, KHECT LEA», Ac. Ten, .11 mined. Indigo, Are.
Per -Jenny I.'lil," jhll arrived from ts/uJon : 

If» ga t <11 rami aupe,..,, Congo TEA. 
dm,») V IU cwl. -V.Ip.mi.i-, MIXTAKD,

J chest Madras INDIGO,
5 boxes Hfwim ('ANDLES,

, 2 carrotc»;» CURRANT8,

i
C. 6l W. H. Adams

Are receiving per ship Avon from Liverpool— 
me 1 I1AGS SPIKES, 8 rolls Sheet Lead, 
0 A D 2 cases Cast Steel, 2 pkp*. Scttmes, 

2 bags Iron Clinch Rings, 1 cask Locks. Alc. 
2 casks SHOT. [June (L

Earthenware and Crown Glass, 1
-

T IVERPOOL SOAP.—Ex «hip Um:«rn from 
JLd Liverpool—000 Boxe, ‘ S-eoIeV be.1 hard 
SOAP, in 36 tr.d 64 pr.omi, eich.—P’nr aile at A!m-4 rai:» 
Jiammoi.d's Buildings, 20, Dock Street. I y 3mj whitet-bro*'. n.

July 25. H. C. KIN'XE'R. May 21.

;

BLACKING.

Ex brigsnt'ne Hantsport from Philadelphia—
A nARRELS and 13 boxes, contvir ing 530 

M3 dozen Mason’s large and dînai! tins of 
PASTE BLACKING, for sale at owe*t who!e- 
eale and reia/i prices, at Hammond s Brick Build
ings. 20. Dock-street, by 

July 18.

May 23, 1-47

Molasses and Cigars. *hrw- who were accjuain'm] with my case, seeing 
1U*‘ I w»» cured no quickly. 1 ami my family are,

< Nov landing C wt frwn Cuba, e-r. B-;q m •»' !) known here, us my father holds hi* farm unde#,
*'Jamee";— the He-. J. A pence, iiecU/f of oar Van ah.

•>/|dk Oil DM. !,/.-( CUr id, JOSEPH GILDON,
— ... l-KIIWi.! SriKhl 6. HttLW AmpotmtUm ,d Two Leg* VeertenUA.

Krtro.l of ; LeU-r doled hoHommon. Pi hr mu,,
.......... , ).«Mxora-fo iff»*, 1-47, from Ihe hlghlg ntfu'J/d/l' I’,.,- liriUCL’ I IVI A! PVT

i e.,330 ekoKtot hrtùd, IIimw ClljARH. yrdlor a/ Hu Hm...mourn Joutnnl. Ill'll Ala lal.llirlla.l I •
lAndmg .x -Jemu, Utd" fujtn l/yfiiiof,-— 7e. PitAereug Hot.urw~— , , .

M Cbmon ekoKo TKAK. Sit-Mf. Ity.o, Ilo —ll h««n emwdm ol «PARRAXTr.OK/hoMioofrhf»**» »» »-
5 HUt. Centmi U)AF SVOAR, Ihe Hofei »w.-xl 6.— !.. me-, hid l«>, ,e,x Rid I/-,-. TV hi- xrtMflex taut 'Afatad to lurt pr.ulu, ...

»» Bose. I.lne OTARCII, one »U* ei,M oleer. on ii, ihe «her ni.b lh,er . Spf.iW.V.'imlrailn.Spnx-w.*-»"**« «« h
S C»k, BLArKINO. ihe, «-,« in roeh » fearful K»ic Ihu) ;i,e efRoan hionn »<ni Calltnm ut long *»M,ng -, t *
I < a.x inH/fi. .1 PICKLPJ4 from Ibem «» xer, ,re»i. %ma urn .rare he gneilmr.. T.e.h lAoaiA., u,l... au.. ut.

landtag ti «toKowr.»». CtMn.mrrUr.from , A.I of -hch »,i. he o.:i k, made , jerrrw, lo Dotiln for Ihe mug»** *#<•»- Th» Iro f ”>***• Of'"1* •*•.***'*
trn DB.vnv . IARDIXB to CO. eol’uq! mar* ut tlm axnt an arrm fnufiawoul me,■. -naif aoad lot urn loot SK>r*an, tag in ooimUiw ,
HDA. Old !.. gate BRA N [»Y, j fc. John, Aoro let,, let*. : hot eedorœà lunaa to hi. fatnri, -oh the clantmil ha. >t foiled f *"'* Pwe*’**^'

K A- n||*- i-,.—jr-—- -------- t»e «Hermine»—lo!»»« hour Lregjam-^uatad, m * « ehtafav t»>»* *r>, o-her art»). „ it reqe ,,
3 Puna. Old >1*11 IVHWKY. Mice. 1.3rd, Ac. di»l—On h» «a, hon» he «rli acralmnan .» Wi a •"»■ ! aparday Ur too.new a tar-. A.-o

—alio— O’hi -Z ex *eh'- “ F za J.oe,” from Eoloo— v é Oarh oho r-tommended the mo -X H-IF- «Kl »*•**» «P*li/ - «ali-fur Heat ut Horn
4 c./-. Lroer. T1IKEA//A,—B4tch, While. | A 'f ».»•<** Kir»;. , ™t, Aa. *«.tc,, >x>. PU!, ,nd Oudmem. «b«h h- t»d rexou-L Cu"'- . . . . . , .

Broun &Co MMrted nornU-r. IU l ï e..k. I.AP.D. 5 ea.t. CI.AH. ,1e. »M «m f.fee), , ored h, lhear maam. r 'L-* C«r-e1»>
JOHN V. riKP.GA*. 4n i-.-., rtAKHIX!*, 30 d.no» FJGn.-Fto] (*«,>«; rîlAKI.t» '/ tlÂA. ,1**/*J*/*« »• Cum •

Nonh Market Wh*rf B»l» h, ,Jw. J ARDINL 4 CM oo-V f-.^-.'rfr» i/f-,- UuKamman Jautno!, !/• * . */ I «»*» fc Iiurf.lH. /*»-

2 cack. SALER ATF 8.
„ 12 boxe, OR AXUES ,nd LFAIOXS.
S. k. FOSTER & j b,.t pure Mucka Coffre : 5 U,g.

Payer Hanging* A Shoe More, a». : il JaRDINC
Comer a K.*r.g ntnl Germa.n M»u, isd .

Lrufie,’ Foxhmnoik «HOU «fore, ,

mHr - . , i-,n S,r"1 , , - /XU C.,k. f.ne OUI PORT WINK:
zpHE SaUcnhe. I.M j«t r«e.v„3 ex d,.p Crm- U 5 do d„ Bro-n HHEKKV.
A, *~ÎT ‘“PP V «f La ùrt,Ma. <;Eal.V %,
Am’. SI mao* •nd Children._______________ » dezn /, PICKI.PA

iUMIfRK BOOTS AMS IBME, VLLV.'tVF! U'T, At READING,1
1% Aloe Sl-tel-

H. O. KINNPAR ::

LARD. 
il (X).

•re offered at tbe IowchThe whole 
market j»ncec. 1

W. G. LAWTON.
i-

Brandy, Geneva, Whisky, & c.
Xote

] May 16, 1548TOk SAJ.t CHEAP. 12 H8. K. FOSTER. I:

Cheap Boom Paper. 1031 l>oz ":*L s...
fWlHB Cheapest Boom ?sp*r for S.Je jo ine City 1 m. jgj S- *. Jtev.ird, Cab/nct.M of Stmt ioèA, is to be found eu ihe Sv»rc w < and omet FILES and RASPS, kai received r-^r 

& K. FOSTER, | Prr-grew, and fvr m v cb^p b> '

Comer of King St Germain streeu. THOMAS R CORDON, :lei, May 1 = 1-üsr»

I
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